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pd Red Brick Cot- • • 
Ibeth street; good • ‘ 
ksion in one week. < , 
Lance the deal, 
three-quarters Red 1 
on Richmond St-, < «* ’1 

L and all conven- " * 
iving rooms; den, ..n 
looms. * •
I White Brick on ’. 
et, with bath, elec- " • 
rice $2,800.00. ; ‘
lorey Red Brick in I 
Let, with hot water Jj 
tn, verandah, and . ! 
tes. Price $3,500. « *
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Attack
GERMAN ARTILLERY IS 

ACTIVELY BOMBARDING 
NEW BRITISH POSITIONS”"

Front Between Montdidier and the Oiseon
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French Troops Attacked at Early Hour this Morning, on a 
Fro ntof Two and /a Half Miles; German Counter At
tack Repulsed, and 450 Prisoners Taken—Gabs East 
of Retz Forest Also Increased.

Hopes Founded on U. S. Avi* 
ation Are Soon to be 

Realized

SAYS FRENCH AIRMAN

Several Thousand American 
Pilots Are Now in 

France

P
!
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^ IRISH WOMEN OPPOS E CONSCRIPTION 

ple<,glfg toemaelves to 8e everything possible to resist conscription of Irishmen for mill tory

1 r .4
Line west
rosrtore
riot, Port TIuron 
London, Detroit, Pert
London and In termed»

for London, Sarnia 
train Monday, Wed-

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, July 9.—(Bulletin).—French troops early this morning attacked the 

German lines on a front of about two and a half miles west of Antheuil, on the 
front between Montdidier and the Oise, penetrating the enemy positions and 
realizing an advance of a mile at certain points, the war office announced today.

A German counter-attack upon the French lftieS at the Loges Farm in the 
area of this advance, was repulsed, the French entirely maintaining their gains. 
Prisoners were taken to the number of 450, including 14 officers.'

In the Longpont region, east of the Retz forest the French increased their 
gains of yesterday, and took additional prisoners.

BRITISH OFFICIAL ’
. LONDON, July 9.—Raiding operati ons carried out last night by British 

troops in the region east of Arras netted a few prisoners, the war office announc
ed today. South of the Somme river, the German artillery has been displaying 
activity in bombarding the positions recently captured by British forces there.

The text of the statement follows

//■

MORE ON THE WAY ,

SPREAD OF ANARCHY 
IN RUSSIA FEARED

t,By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, July 9.—Hopes founded ou 

American aerial 'aid to the Allies 
soon 'will be realized, says C&ptain 

I Herteaux, the famous French aviator, 
who has just returned' from a visit 

I to the United' States, in a statement 
Pi^ess. Both pilote 

Coming overseas in

indoB. Detroit, Pert 
Hate stations.
>ndon, .Detroit, Pert
melon, Detroit, Port

ndon sod intermediate

GODERICH UNI
Best
-30 am.—For Buffale 
tations
6.00 pm.—For Bsffale 
tations.
Vest
10.45 a m —For Gode» 
tn stations.
8.15 p.m.—For deâe» 

te stations.

of the Associated 
■and machines are

Bolshevik! Centre in Vladi-lS SS&*" cap6aln’8 eUrt* 
vostpk Guarded by Hun 

Prisoners

Anti-German Demonstration 
At Moscow is 

Reported
GERMANS~W DANGER

Railway Strikers Denounced
Mirbach And His Big Game Hunter, Descen-

dant of Historié Family; 
BLQODS18EB' BEARED Passed Away Suddenly

SIR CLIVE 
P. WOOLLEY 

IS DEAD

“We now have several thousand 
American pilots In France. They 
have arrived after adequate training 

. __ , ________ so they have only to put the flnislh-
ATTACKED BY CZECHS Iinlç touches to the already sound

instruction. 1
German And Him e-aria n I “’We have not sufBioient chaserr xC Hungarian Manes ,to mlount ,ali thé.4p.wts, hut

. VUardS Were Routed by the machines are brin-g matin factur-
HandGremtirs

, LAWLESSNESS RIFE SSStfftiSSr
supply alff its aviators with machin.-

6.58, 7.66, 10.» ».*.
8.21. 8.52, 10.18 i.WU,

8, 6.18, 8.18, 10.» p.m.
1, 9.12, 10.81 a.m., lin,
, 8.81, 10JS0 p.m.
nr 8.50. 9.30. 10.60 am, 
■PH AND NORTH 
l 6.80 a.m. — For Galt, 
a gud all pointe north I

1

-3M
. • V .

' , » ■wy, . . w — -,--- —»“'-"P' VWv « ouc^ccojLui raid east of Arras,
capturing a few prisoners and a machine gun. The enemy’s artillery has been 
active against the positions recently captured by us south of the Somme.”

Mj
&55 p.m.—For Gnelp*, 
LLSONBUBO LIN& 

10.40 a.m.—For TU14 
r and St Thomai. . a?

By Courier Leased. Wire.
The Hague, July 9.—The 

Germane returning from ' 
Moscow recently, says The 
VOssisehe Zeitung, refer
ring to the von Mirbach 
case have expressed Jear 
that complete anarchy 
there might endanger per
sons who, in an orderly 
country would be safe from 
harm. It gives the follow
ing alleged quotation from 
a speaker at a railway 

' strike meeting in Moscow:
"It is time to throw off 

the noose von Mirbach has 
put around our necks; oth
erwise a shameful death 
German capital, 
threatens us.

I,4 es.5.15 p.m. — For TUI, 
-a St. Thomas, 
ve Brantfi'td Art

Vancouver, B.C., July 9.—Sir
Clive Phillips Woolley died suddeo- By Courier Leased. Wire.
ly at his home at Somenoa last . London, July 9.----The
night. , center of Bolshevik activity

sir cave PhttUps-wooiiey was •' in Vladivostockwas ûfor- 
tiorn in Devonshire, England, 65 tified house guarded by jertcan toom,bardlment eirpian^ are ot
years ago, a descendant of the noted German and Hungarian war finest quaflity and) they are reaching
British family of which Lord/ Clive, prisoners. This house, ac- | the front regularly.
Who established British rule in In- cording to Col. Hurban, of
dia, was a distinguished member. thé Czëchô-Slovak national [ had our eflwe is now over. The
He was a captain In the royal nav, Council who Was interview- pPïmZktn SSSSi'ÎS8
and came to British Columbia 25 ea in Jokio on July 2, by realized.” ,
years ago on a big gSltte hunting the correspondent of The With the British army in France,
expedition. , Times, was attacked on July 28.— (‘Corresponde»ce of the

Sir Clive’s son, a Lieutenant com- June 29 by the Czecho-Slo- Associated Press)— While the «nain
mander In the royal navy, was the vdks who routed the guards resistance to a great enemy drive
first C&u&di&n-iborn Britisher to be I#„vk L_n/j m nvust necessarily confie from the lartll»
kified in the present waT He was ar€nades. Twen- iery and ffifantry it is not always
killed In the battle of the Falkland ty Czechs Were killed m the I realized how much the allied air
Islands. Deceased was a Personal fighting. forces contribute to the work of sup-
friend of Theo. Roosevelt, who knew Col Hurban the corres- r ^ *^kee to tie GernIan 
him as a big game hunter. He was mllHary mac;hlne- J '
a noted poet add was given the title pondent adds, intended, to During the early stages of an of- 
of Knight Bachelor a year ago in soif for the United States tensive the whole charateter
recognition of his contributions to on July 7. fighting changes. While maints»
Canadian literature. He was the ________ I reconnaissance and .bomb'
author 6T'several books. x News Confirmed. the enemy's lines a great m

• “■ . — , _______ | machines are sent up w.*th a:
States Ambassador Francis at Vol- ^mîn^th^m^rim

- ogda in a message, dated July 7, hncnTiVRinipnce Thev aftorit oroe'i
from4hf thb th8%tTrn r6Cteive<î roads^d importât junctions, they 

p/\r\ wrri T T A MO oi hb„ya tlle ?tate Department destpoy dumps and transports, and

FOR ITALIANS:TtiA^Z£$£a$dIaperae coni:entration8 ot
^Moscow"16 G6-man Amba"Sad0r* Forais work some of the fastest 

C _ ' and most mobile of fighting machin-
L. S. lolicy. ea are employed, flown hy pilots es-

Waahington, July 9.— Statement j peoiaMy trained for obstructive fight- 
as to the details of the new policy ing. In modern war an advance must 
toward Russia, believed to have been igo hy timetable. An hour's delay in 
definitely decided upon, was not taking an objective, the result of en 
forthcoming from high officials to- • unexpectedly obstinate resistance at 
day and it was ihtiniated tjiat the a vital point, may lead to ditelocatlon 
line of operations to be followed Of the whole movement, 
would not be revealed. There can he little doubt that thé

Possibilities of endangering the failure of the hitgb command de
program to be carried out through vel^thetoittal ad vantages ^gained 
information reaching Germany was in 8
regarded aq the cause of the un- ddTO
ference yesterday between President b7 the Entente afrmetL p
Interchanges on thè Russian situa- . Bavai vperauens.
tion between Allied capitals are pro- London, July .9- British navai 
ceeding, it is known and It was as- airplanes in the 
sumed that the subject of such com- Jul? , and 7,r dr 
munications was taken tip at a con- explosives on Gen 
ferenec yesterday between President lL, rui_.
Wilson and the British ambassador. h“a ^ere °°8efve° 0P bdUd*?i 

Furnishing of aid to elements in vw^is. ^ FIVe German air;
Russia or Siberia opposed to Ger- »,
many through the taking of action T?, ,ht British

|$s? ««> tirsa Ï» *& ggxgmmrn*
opinion ot observers not conversant hervlce rea(ls-
'vith the plan believed to have been “During the period of July 4-7 
actually decided upon by' the Gov- alr fOTCe contingents with the navy 
ernment. Military experts, however, bombed the Osterad docks and Zee- 
continue to hold that the dissipation brugge and Bruges wUh six tone of 
of strength through the landing of explosives. At Bruges direct hits 
large military forces at either of the twero obtained on a submarine ehel- 
points would be a mistake as Ger- ^ on the railway and on merchant 
many must first be given a decisive Bh4/8- Near Zeebrugge four tor- 
defeat on the western front 4 bSats dk* tour tor,

Pe“Six^n Œleatm«htoes attack-' 

cd one of . our formations. T

•SKÏSRSaBCSïÿ
AH our machines retttm#6. ^

r an “America «till has something td 
learn in the eonstroetion of c.haeer 
plauqs. hut progress is being show if 
every day. The liberty motor is now 
ready and machines titled with it are 

nbeinig turned out raipidly. The An-

1Paris,’ July O.—The text of 
statement

alized an advance of 1,800 
metres at certain points.

“A counter-attack at the 
Ferme des Loges was repulsed, 
the French retaining their 
gains.

“Prisoners were taken to the 
number of 450, including four
teen > officers.

1 “South of the Aisne the artil
lery continued active through
out the night in the vicinity of 
Chavigny farm. The French

increased their advance at this 
point, taking 20 prisoners, in
cluding one officer, 
i “The artillery on both sides 
was active west and north of 
Gliateau Thierry, notably in 
the /Vicinity of Hill 204.

“Patrols took prisoners in 
/*be Champagne, in the sector of 

the Marquises and in the-Jlirec- 
tion of Butte Oiouain.

“There was nothing to report 
on the remainder of the front.”

SITUATION IN REVIEW

. arrivals
-rrive Brantford 6JO a, 
|a.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 8J0 »,
P m.
ve Brantford 2.16 a.*.| 

■ ; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.*.|

and Goderich 
rrtre Braaftord
^ve Brantford — J,

the War Office
reads:

“Between Montdidier and the 
River Oise the French at 3.30 
this morning carried out a local 
operation west of Ahthcuil 
front of four kilometres. The 
French troops, supported by 
tanks, penetrated the German 
lines, capturing Ferme Porte 
and Fermé des Loges and re*

I
on a -

✓ “The day of errors in which wo

and Hamilton 
; Railway
I — 6.85 a.m.; 7.41
0.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.I 

2 00 p.m.; 8.00 p.aa.; 
-, 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.1 
I 8.44 p.m.—For Galt 

pointe north

■; 1
French troops again have 

been successful in a resumption 
of the ‘(nibbling” tactics which 
the Allied command has fol
lowed while the Germans pre
pare for a new Mow. 
fighting activity on the western 
front, however, still is much 
localized.

mans have beeii drilling and in
structing special attacking divi
sions behind the German lines, 
leaving the front positions tod>e 
guarded by mediocre troops. 
German aerial activity has de- 

> creased in the past few days 
and it is probable the airmen 
also are making ready for the 
next onslaught. The German 
artillery fire has increased to 

certain sec-

somewhat the pressure against 
Venice.

In Western Albania, French 
and Italian troops are with
standing strong counter-attacks 
by the Austrians. All positions 
have been maintained on the 
heights of Bolnla and slight 
progress made elsewhere.

!. RAILWAY
Away

HI. Away urnm^'l
with von Mirbach and his 
whole counterrevolution
ary band.”

ARCH 8RD, MIS. 
BOUND
:pt Sunday—For Ham» 
lie points, ToroatS*

The
■a

ofFrom the enemy 
lines come no indications that 
the Germans are about to 
strike. Important positions 
on a front of two miles to a 
depth of two-thirds of a mile 
and 850 prisoners were taken 
by the French in their latest 
efforts fn the region of Long
pont, northeast of Villers-
Fotteréts. 
which the gain was made is 
inst south of where the French 
last week made important local 
r»ins In the region of St. Pierre 
Ai-ile and northward for six 
miles toward the j\isne. No 
counter-attacks have been made 
1>T 4he enemy, nor has he struck 
back at the Australians in their 
now positions astride the 
Somme.

kcept Sunday, for Ha*» 
lie points, Toronto, Bef« 
Fork and Philadelphia,
rBOUND
I except Sunday—Fro* 
atermediate pointa, foi 
b termed late pointa, et, 
Chicago.
[except Sunday—Fro* 
Hamilton and Interne- 
faterford and inter**»

ing

above normal on 
tors,

It is not unlikely the enemy 
will depend on the element of 
surprise In the impending blow 
ns he did on March 21 and in 
the attack against the Chemin 
des Dames.

ENTENTE OFFENSIVE IN
ALBANIA IS SUCCESSFUL

i
e1

I-,

. IBy Courier Leased Wire

I-. B.,»
nouncement. A gain of ground hi fl» ^ , P ®ra<*
Devoli is reported Fight^ is a ' S, the
southwest of Herat. **** taking place in the interior,

The sector on

AND B.
, 6.00, 8 00, 14.19 ».*.
10.18, 1125 a.m, 11.1*

8.18, 10.28 n.m.
10 31, 1188 a.m«

, 8.81, 8.31. 10.41 p.n, 
t, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.«M 
8. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, lLN

While the Germans 'have 
been spreading reports of an 
attack against the British, It is ' 
known they have not construct
ed defence works on the front 
between Boissons and Rheims. 
The usual Interval between of
fensive movements has about 
expired.

Entente airmen are keeping 
up an active bombardment of i 
the area behind the German 
line. British flyers again have 
invaded Germany, dropping 
bombs on Kaiser Lantern, east 
of Metz, and on Luxemburg, in.. 
aerial fighting French and 
British airmen have accounted 
for 25 German machines.

. ITALIAN FRONT.
Patrol activity and local 

operations are increasing in 
numbers on thé Italian moun
tain front. On the Lower Piave, 
the Austrians, it ig estimated, 
lost 20,000 killed, wonnded and 
orisoner in the actions last week 
in which they were driven-' 
back across the river, relieving

Three Sailors And @ne Sol
dier Charged With De

stroying Battleship

an-
*ask

:B „ , , STILL CON TINTING.

the WAr'omw ^nn^UtSda * "ontlnnin«’
along the left wine on the a Aria *1 î<ew Pr®K1‘es8 has been made 
æsiled hy British'ZnitLAd^ UC ^ tilC ^ **** being

so. 11.80 x.m. 1.80, Bl8*
I p.m.
p.B5, 11.68, antj Lflb
ri'noe

-
By Courier Leased Wire'W

Rome, July 9.—Three Italian 
sailors and one Italian soldier are 
being tried by a courtmarlal on a 
charge of having Mown up the Ital
ian battleship Benedetto Brin in 
September, 1916, by placing an in
fernal machine in the gun room. 
The defendants are Achille Mosch- 
inei, Gugllerno Maitoltoi, Marie Az- 
zoqia, all blue jackets, ind Trooper 
Giorgio Carpi.

The Benedetto Brin was blown up 
ate ulnnnoA t» _ in the harbor of Brindisi with -the
avoid extended cnmmfrrn1 e^ort, to loss of more than a hundred lives, 
while opposition Tenders ^ector^d lnoluding that of Rear-Admiral Ru- 
they would demand that the To^ bin. de Gerydn. An. inquiry by the 
ntitteë investigate the measure thor- nalian Government developed that 
oughly as to its necessity and Effects Sg battieship had been destroyed 
before reporting it. through'the machination 6f German

In brief, the situation in the Sen- ***** and torty persons were ar- 
ate as far as the status of the reso- rested-
lution is concerned, was to-day ex- An Italian named Ambrogetti, im- 
actly as it was when the. body con- Plicated In the destruction of the 
vened yesterday.

More Operators Dismissed 
New Orleans, July 9.—More, than 

100 telegrapher operators, union 
members, employed at the New Or
leans'office of the Western Union 
have been dismissed, according to 
union officials. The discharged 
sent a message to President Wilson 
protesting against the action of the 
company. r )

».rn, 12.08. tm,
lrth6rTlCe 0D r' *** 
p L. B. and N. mwf 
btlon of first can I* 
mod u led to leave Bran», 
100 a.m. and 6.80 f ■», 

1.83 p.m. i «r 
irrlre Brantford 8JB 
K> n.m. i 8.40 p.m

FOE PREPARING.
For several weeks the Ger-

i.m.

PARTIAL VICTORY FOR 
SENATORS DEMANDING 

AN INVESTIGATION

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, July 

9.—The area of 
low-
which was south 
of Halifax yes
terday, has 
taken an almost 
unpreeede nteil 
course west
ward to the Ot
tawa Valley and 
the attendant 
rains

t n"s hmm) on t,»c " 
IAC.H OTS-TtXHAVE.. 
To oav wAa wucto 
ïbd THE4R PeACE
1.1- rue

‘ pressure
X tons otN. Railway 1 wo IIIWitter llth. 1MI.

[8.05. 16.06 La. M 
I BOUND

o. id 10 a,»., 12.10, L»
L 6Ni 8.88, M.8I I*
, 8.33 p.m.
street, f.00, 7.18, 8J8 BE. 2.55, 4.SB, 6JSB, Ü2

7-ie. J », m M.M
8ùV“

7.25, 9.40 p.m.
7.42, 8.00, 9.48, 1L48 
642, 7.42, #117 pom 

750, 8.20, 9.45, 11.48 
5.45. 7.45, 10.10 p.m. 
t 8.02. 8.32, 9.66, 11J8 

6.50, 8.60, 11.10 pj*. 
tBOUND

6.45, 8.55, 8.48, 16*86.12, 7.lT if."
9.12, 10.03, 11.1J a.*» ,^•9-26, ’10.18, Ujl 

M2, 9.12 p.m.
6 25, 7.26, 9.26 pm

7.82, 9.46, 16J8, MA*

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, July 9.—Senators de

manding investigation before action 
on the House resolution authorizing 
the President to take over telegraph, 
telephone, cable and radio, won a 
partial victory to-day when the Sen
ate Interstate Commerce Committee, 
heard testimony behind closed doors 
on the telegraph situation from 
President Carlton of the Western 
Union Telegraph Comapny. A decis
ion regarding further hearings was 
deferred.

Washington, July 9—With the re- 
solution authorizing the President to 
take over telegraph, telephone, 
cable and radio systems during the 
war back in the hands of the Inter
state Commerce Committee, the Sen
ate was expected to renew its fight 
to-day fdr disposal of the resolution.

Administration leaders in the Sen-

M{ / ■mf Wr>::\ ’ yc-
*

have
spread over » 
large part of 
Ontario. The 

“Zimmie” weather con-
— ----------- tinues fine in

the Western Provinces and was 
fairly warm yesterday, but the tem
perature was unusually low during 
the night in Manitoba - and Sas
katchewan.

&
•jt-M ■id:.

RAIN HALTS JOURNEY."
By Courier Leased iWire.

Niagara-oa-fhe-Laiko, Ont., July 9 
—^Resumption of play in the annual 
touraament of the Ontario Lawn 
BbfvlLn'g Association here -wae post
poned this morning on account of 
rain. If the rain, ceases the garnies 
will go on according ro schedule this 
afternoon.

Benedetto Brin, and also of the 
Italian battleship Leonardo do Vinci, 
was arrested and asserted that he 
was the financial agent of Mon- 
signor Gerlach, private chamberlain 
to Pope Benedict, and an Austrian, 
citizen. Gerlach fled from Italy be
fore an. Italian court had investigat- The Business section of the town 
cd his activities, fdund him guilty of Graham, Onr , was wiped out by 
of espionage and sentenced him to fire doing damage 

imprisonment for life, $709,OoO.

Forecasts.
Strong winds and moderate gales 

from northwest, cool and showery 
to-day and on Wednesday.
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l RECOGNITION WON 
BY MORE CANADIANSNORFOLK NEWS SlkWî / -/' ,ïv - L'■ '

_ ■„ /j*. . ■■ % It" Jj Z.V > jfL-ji

jSIkM.;. IS 'dM-j? .«I. yÿv, p| fgetfip |J|is
V ' âl '

m Proof That
-

Col. Draper, for Skill and 
Coolness, is Awarded 

Bar to D.S.O. kIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIM i mm $\ï

SlMOOE’S SHARE OF m itLondon, July 8.—The -followling 
have been gazetted :

Bar to the Digbiwgmshed
SIMCOE AGENCY (

jhâapM
TWe 3!s- • w- m, »

II
'

had 'both flaniksito titty «ir he’««juried
-------r w,» t - left with great AkiH and eobtowsfe.

lti, t . ordwill con f et with .*K for caress wig cigar ^ «he
Mtbe ,maUec^‘ î(! dr, *n«*ohes. A tew rods ol.ladtSerea* iïï^îSSîàhdrtrr

The Fnll Outlook. ;fenc*n*,was (burned. - -wt .:«w and
. , Ityte atitt*. probable vthat the *-1 Odd Buds of News. . • *fc"1° ....

ronuhitteo may w want in- Tw» young ; men residing near l'Samuel n Urey Birds wiV'nieJh-niL

about 16 inches long, for anything .**»*» in 'the charge ot neglecting lfaCeTgroatdan|^mmmachto^ 
above this length is not suitable for to Register their horses. They were and rifle tire obtained SteW 
the modern stove. under the umpreaelon that the ami- ii f fi + . ... ff,c ent

Citizens may be asked to call at ^ <wer the age limit. “Sation ^Ls^ by the en
some particular office in town and A 31,601 al constable was adked tor m,. nonnter attack «TvdVrHiif
fill in on blanks provided theretor and ***«<* to protect the farmer: .^îe aTr^Ird of hto J^v 
their names, addresses and the 'ette camp southwest of the town Trf0 ,safeity
amount in cords that they may neel 'ftp® •distur'bance (from an unballast- ' , , fl. . .j. ,. 6 ne' ^1S 6xaïï".
add in that case Ttii!™k ^oes etomeat among the youth otf the 11116 battaIlon 'was

fsy6«^iyS£s zf, 5m,s?3L2rSiSitoS fisss^rS E 

%sr ^ ^ to sÿMjSXSRMÈSS .«r- ”• - » •“ W
Policeman Cay passed probation. - e^nroer and January to fell the • iiv«n *u«inei*tt«w »«, ™. them wïth the greatest skill and de-

Chairaian Jadkson reported that Mr. „ ^s’ un,,j;he Nzz saws or use thé at ,th n^nv 'termination to their final objective.

ÿSS^'dSSJS^S'Sit &&S55JS3Lk&«STUTÏffi»-« SSSriKRSassess;!«cïsï,’ï E^ZFrTs^^S"s&^sï-” s®- “ - ‘5S-2s«,2¥smE swasST-*1
Win Look Up Some Wood. tS,the j.ask st& the-emergSmr -™: .—- --------- --------

On motion, his Worship was re- r^q The mannal labor Irevoily- P „ • 1*
quested to name a committee who *™i Prove quits às healthful, ^iflflAQ IXPOamintT *; 
should at once investigate and re- cnobilng and manl y as steering a I ‘-'l-Vl ICo lx.C^ClKJlIlj' 
port on possible sources of wood Pleasure auto, bowling the bowlsTor l T A,,s - . .
supply for domestic purposes during following the golf baM. Jn fact, We 1 «J,. A
the coming winter. Carter, Lang- bave a hundred or so citizens at J-jB-UV A DCIUCCD
ford and Jaques were named. present who might well spend a day J

Curfew Later. a week “underbrush Ing”
After'some discussion it was a,a(i the town a block of timber 

agreed to postpone the curfew till 'wor, 0I1:
ten o'clock during July and August, tv, Alread$r lumbermen are laying 

No Recommendation. i!îe,r Plans for the winter’s cut
The Industrial Committee had no 168 to”8 of ail tretes felled for lum-.

recommendation to offer regarding Der ,w'1* make excellent wood. Jf 
the matter of eliminating the fruit ?Te bf.ve, a chilly winter In Stmcoe 
stores from the operation of the 11 ”?u he because of mismanage- 
early closing by-law. Some discus- ’ iudolence or worse. Time will
slon regarding ice cream parlors tel™. .
selling tobaccos and confectionery 1116 Courier wilt endeavor to keen 
followed. its readers advised in this as intUl

Mr. Crabb wanted to have a test ot“er Public business, 
case brought on to see if this bus!-, Farm Help
ness could not be stopped. It was -nm”f..fxe<i,ltITe ™ fh6 conservation 
stated that. Karl Ryoree, who was %£&**?<** ^ Mr- Frank Weld’s 
reported to have been willing to thrm,„t,yeSter.ay-'afterno°U to go 
desist from any ti^e exeépt in ice ®6t cards forwarded
cream, had broken away lately be- countv ^eit^raH^nCOmP.,le5 from the 
cause his opposition would not fall committee have now^a^list of u 
in line and the opinion about the; those who signed as ,°f

. hoard wad that a test case would he , fa,rm woV fhd are ^olh> it? dv 
a loss of’lgbndy, the tfolftitor haviagf the56 witfh'attdew to getting

sible help placed: where needed*
7m,rn?^8 <'r8anization tn the
county will be asked to. send in 
vice as to

The
Nim ■ ■
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-L,? rman Lari ''25

•• -h’-i. i ~Town Can Have Only Same 
AmôÛht as Two Years 

Ago
CONTROLLER™ WRITES

Town Council Was in Session 
Last Night — Other 

Simcoe News

L?. *;:• fsitjgSt uH

Selling Costi mut ^vv": i mt iv* •* < ■

Lowers
rv-2

uaMy all of Nortolk titroèt will be o-jl-
ed.

W. P. Price irtlilty Commiesiotier,
A report ifrom the Utilities, Com

mission stating that J. L. Atiker had 
resigned, was followed with the 
appointment of W. P. Price, ten, till 
the unexipired term. The statute 
calls for an appointment “at once" 
and the matter was promptly dealt 
with.

Better Fire Alarm System. 
Ohaiirtman Jaques reported that the 

Fire and Light Committee had let 
were all about the board last night, the contract for the installation oî 
and got through the business of the 
session at 10.30 but it iwas midnight 
before the members dispersd.

Innés Charity Fund Replenished.
Treasurer Reid reported the re

ceipt of dividends on the W. P. Innés 
Fund Stock and Bonds of which 
41050 was paid in Government Vic
tory Bonde., The total sum was not 
stated. The treoaUfey was authoriz
ed: to see the bonds and report.
Litho Company Will Meet Debentures

'A communier, t ion ifrom the Sim- 
eoè Litho Ooropany acknowledged 
the company's liability to the town 
at."$22,343.90 and requested that 
the matter ibe left in abeyance for 
the present, the company to remit 
$2407.28 in time to meet the deben
ture due in August, this omaiwt to 
stand as a credit against the com
pany’s obligation. Council was quite 
agreeable. Had this inforimatioin 
been to hand three weeks ago Slm- 
coe^. rate, wtould have, heen 27 in
stead of 28 mills this year.

The County Council's request for a 
levy Oif $12,000 against 6,400 
year was read and placed on fyle.

A request for a grant to assist 
relief work 'among our Balkan allies 
was read and placed on fyle.

Our Share of Coal.
His Worship had a communication 

from the fuel controller stating that 
Simcoe could receive this year only 
the same amount of coal as was 
brought in during the season 1916- 
19l7 and requesting the Mayor to 
have a conference with local railway 
agents and dealers with a view to 
chedMing over the estimates supplied 
lest they did not tally with the actual 
figures ifor the 12 months indicated.

A Hint for the Controller.
•Strange to eay, In the discussion 

Which followed nor in the communi
cation itsblf, was there any hint at a 
régulation to prevent coal going to 
rural homes where wood is nearby, 
until all the residences in urban cen
tres have their ^aipplgt. .Last, year
coal was drawn many mttee into the 
country from Simcoe and wood was 
drawn to town over the same roads.
Supt. Fidlin Exceptionally Qualified.

Chairman 'Carter reporting flor the 
Board of Works again and in more 
detail cited the exceptional qualifi
cations of Supt. Fidlin for Ms work 
and the satisfaction amd economy 
with which "that official is Carrying 
on. He ha's stationery enlgineer’e 
papers, can repair and adjust mach
inery and as an ex-farmer Is the man 
for Ihlis job. The committee Would 
not entertain any re-arnangement in 
the department.

Oïl had been placed as decided 
with some slight alterations tio pre
vent the necessity Of taking the wa- 
leT tanks idle over oiled roads to wa
ter isolated ends of streets, and up 
West strefet to obviate a heavy up
hill tug with the water tank. Evemt-

' !
i with 9tBcoe

I;-! S’"; i
tiviii t . .s»« <• Wjti r.,C.

Some new facts and fig- | 
ures throw a flood of 1 
light on this subject

!-
an u-nex-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Simcoe, July 8.—The town fathers;=

a better electric system for calling 
.the men and ringing the tire aiiarm. 
The cost will be $261. The work is 
awaiting the Completion of Mr. Stalk
er’s end of the work.

The re-arrangement Of buildings 
at the market square will proceed

r, ....
The rising cost of living is the great ujnv^fsajl 

hardship gf the present day.
have these rises been that few people stop to real|z*?i 
that there liave been any exceptions to, 4M .genelHilii

s
Ï,

ii rule", But,the fact is that there have! 
exceptions and all of these exceptions 
same great class—that of nationally advér 

The present agitation

has led’to sbtne investigations which have brought 
out a lot of facts hitherto unknown to the public 
Some of the most important work in this line is 
being done by the Association of National Advertis
ers, an organization of 260 of the leading advertisers 
of the country. Mr. Sullivan, the secretary-treasurer 
of the association, has given out some vitally impor
tant facts concerning the relation of advertising to 
selling costs.

mèfo'the

sed goods.

days. ■ i • .."V
] Lierit-Cohu Andrew Geopgé Mc- 
Nriughbon- carried- buit a dartn'g re-; 
eohwaitasamce and- observed tine -en-' 
emÿ’s bahréries‘from an exprised 
position under very heavy f*re.- Oil" 
one bocaeion he erbssed the enemy’s- 
■line *iu 1-a" low-ifiylng ■ airplane, ob
taining valuable into-rmaittotii •

Bar to the Military CroaaLLietit.- 
Alfred Henry Cowie, In charge of * 
working party of 250 tmeti conmect- 
4ng -up a buried cable, though con
tinuously under fire, persisted iir the- 
face of severe casualties.

.i -, ye# 'b:Î
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Denied by President of the 
National Council of 

Women

last
I t?

v
"■ French Philosopher ti 

Certain That Victory* .. 
Will Crown the Struggle

y

m At a private session of the recent 
annual meeting of the National 
Council of Women, held in Brant
ford, evidence was given to show 
how unfounded wore the various ru- 
mors dcrng.itoi-y td. the character of 
Lady Aberdeen, tile Advisory Presi
dent, which ,had found circulation 
particularly that alleging misapro- 
priation of thé fuflds of the Worheu’a 
Natonal Health Association ot Ire» 
lp-nd.
„ Mrfl W- T- $*>itêrà, Prestoent of 
the ^iitional .^Çcimçil. {p.ow makes 
public a ,synopses of .tlli 
the following, jqttfl^copies of whiçli 
will be senf'to the Presidents of-local 
g8 f^n^io^Uy filiated &-

To -the .Edltori ' -
Dead' Sif, — Ptat^^nts jiade in

«. s
• acter "anrl worlc of Ihup Adyisor>' ftves- 
j ’dent of the National Council .qt Wo

men,qf Canady made it seein.,'advis- 
able and right that these should be 
investigated - and a statement maie 
in regard to their truth or falsity 

T;y» has been done and the facts 
established hy the evidence now In 
tl ,e hands of o Fleers of the Nat local 

eox Council amply refute such charges 
arid insinuations. A summary of .this 
evidence is hero appended.

Telegram from J. C. Heyer, Treas
urer In Boston of the Women’s Na 
tional Health Association of Ireland, 
whp says. “Approximately $30,000 
sent forward to destination.”

Letter frein G P. Mountain, Man
ager Foreign Department, Federal 
Trust Co . Boston, giving dates and 
umourits, bfilh in Britis'h and Amer
ican ’currency, of seventeen remit
tances sent to Sir William Thomp
son, Dublin, Treasurer of the Wo- 
iqen’s National Health Association,: 
between November 24, 1915, and’
April SO. lMT. amounting to $32.'. 
A$4.>0.

Telegram from Mr S-M Macdoralà. 
Secretary for A C. Kalns, Treasu-er 
in Sari Francisco of the fund. wt-ics 
telegram says!: "Amount cabled from 
San FJronciseo; $5,S40. It Is ctistçm-' 

y-i ary In this country in all charit<ébie 
v.ork to apply1 part ot the receipts pï-, 
wards expenses of the work, but nd 
such application made here.”

Note -frton J. P. Morgan re remit 
cep sent ;to Sir WllHftm Tliomp- 
, pnliMn, of $4,0»6 and $1,090

respectively. ...... ........ ..
Loiter from Charles R. Kearney, 

New York. Chairman ot the Amer
ican. Auxiliary to tlm Wortleti’s Na
tional Health Association of 'Maiifl: 
giving full particulars re the failure 
Of Charles Chaplin to appeau at the

I

“The old idea,” said Mr. Sullivan, “that the. cost 
of advertising raises prices, dies hard. But the busi
ness man knows better. He knows that selling goods 
is costly business—no matter what the goods or what 
the selling methods. ' And he knows that anything 
which creates demand-on a large scale, and thus 
makes selling easier, is bound to reduce selling costs 
and thus helps to reduce prices. -,

.IMPLE and heartening -words 
spoken by Henri Bergson, the ; 
French philosopher, after the 
beginning of the latest German 

drive: “Now that the lull in the big 
battle to over, we are more ready lor 
new fighting than, the enemy. But I 
do not exqect the failure of the pres
ent offensive to wlp the war. The 
Allies should not assume that now. 
It would be a. logical thing If the 
German people controlled their Gov
ernment, bttt they do not. The Ger
man milltarikts will *61 ceas’e With 
the failure that seem# conclusive to 
all rational beings. However, France 
and her Allies will go on to a victory 
that will convince even the German 
Government. The French are fighting 
their own, war, of their own volition, 
tor a government all their own, en
tirely subject to their opinion.” < 

And speaking of Paris in particu
lar he said: “Paris is net-the same 
to-day as In August, 1514. You see 
no excitement now, but you feel and 
are sure of much more determination 
to win than in the first wild demon
stration ot patriotism when the war 
began. That first mental state 
too intense to endure. To-day you 
■ee Parts Itself under bombardment, 
and the, great battle resum&ife with
out a trace of public fear or excite-

!
' The

w dence in “But the evidence is better than argument; facta 
ç than theories, apd we have been at great

pains to collect the facts. We*harVé’sëtnrfed' îm"im
mense afnount of data from our members which 
proves that advertising does reduce selling costs and 
thus tends to reduce the selling price of advertised 
goods. Let me quote a few examples :

s e

already advised against such.
Regarding Finances.

Chairman Langford paid passing 
comment on some uninformed eriti- ' 
cism Council was receiving, and his 
committee in particular, regarding 
the sale of debentures. Ho thought 
it unwise to sell more of the school 
debentures than would bo necessary 
to provide the board with enough 
cash to finish the South School. 
Any excess would of necessity Me In 
the bank at 3 per cent, or be trans
ferred to the Board -of Education 
to be held for the purposes for 
which it was provided—building the 
North Ward School—and this work 
was not likely to go on at once.

He thought that the Algeio hos
pital bequest", which should be toi 
hand soon, might well be invested- 
in the meantime in taking up somet 
of the outstanding local Improve- 
mèat debentures. His Worship and

qri

ad-.

And Still They Work- 
The I ,0- D. E. shipped y ça ter-

SSt?42rZSi*k
Sent to CapadiEto Red Crbsei: 35 

4,°z- wash clgtfcR, 5 
otrt. pergonal property bags, and ,2 
1-2 doz1. suits pyjamas.

To JPte. / W. Glenn, H prs
^ to Gunner

R. Musgrove 13 prs. sox and 
box raisins.

The fpltdwlng donations were 
knowledged:

Mrs. J. H. McKnight, »5; Mrs 
W. A. Woodley,.$5; M-ïss M- 
son $4.

p.

vmi
Si “The makers of a famous photographic 

camera, when they began advertising twenty- 
eight years agoj made one camera which took a 
2 1-2 inch picture, and which sold at $25. Today 
they make a far better camera which sells for 
$10. Another, which took a 4x5 picture, sold 
for $60. Today they sell a far better one for 

".'^66., And- so on through the line.

“A prominent hat manufacturer has, by 
meags of advertising, reduced his selling cost 

éents ÿér hat. Result—tl$e buyer gets .a 
,t of bettor quality at no increase in price5;

increased ce^-bf raw materiaK and

1
VI

a« ■

:ü one was
ac-

V4

Wil- men,t. Fighting, suffering, sacrific
ing have ceased to be a novelty ; they . 
hâve become the, indigpensaMa jrou-

36SSS*Sttk
mentis of Judicious and reSecL 
hi persons, but there are moments 
when the limpid reasoning arid the

pillows^ ” drnen “wash2 c 1 otiTg, 6° pil

low cases, 1-4 suits pyjamas, 1? 
towels.

A
'

no

i Lt. ' Porter, of the*^Royal Flÿqg 
s?eftt the weokeiM 

with the family of Milton Po-ter.
< : Miss Isobel McGe^ of SToééteo, Is 
south*5 Mhi8’ Portae? .‘NjHp^fetreet

tW^ded Among the Orange Groves

ÿtr S2id jte^hnson.
fNorfolkk frnit king, was wedded on 
Snnawri June 30th, at Deland, Flor-

■v. fl®*. I» tmi4 t ; a
ttThf. y.Wng man has had three years 

, * training, and is subject
, 1 to can ‘Bt> any moment to join the 

U. S., navy /
Isolde! McGee, of Toronto, has 

tiééi' Sflsittng the Misses Porter, Nor
folk St, -South.

Lt. Porter, of the Royal Flying 
Corps, Toronto, was out for the week 
end.

Grass Flee Causes. Commotion 
- There was no small etlr yesterdgy
afternoon when a call came in from performance given recently in New 
the pumping station ftfr the fire York for the fund; of the arrest of 
brigade. Clerk McCalj wondered it the man who was supposed by Judge- 
the reservoir had taken Çre. Engl Swann to have maimged the. nftalj.

a ,hy* Jùdgç Swann to appear as a witness

îïïL^i^îrî&ffîi.* r»‘"‘"to- «Kfuî’Sffi' "i.5»tss sati^ûE» Ssssrasr&ilHl&?5tf®S.1SS?SSi?SaB" ïr'”£*!sl «2 TSE SL*8SmGbuneh’saaffthe Jenklneen pro^%- to havq^emma£e to Lord
—in fact it originated aomewhere to: Aberdeen by jtiyh the dls-

«r*se i? tite Jriduritrlal (homo cwme- =}a«% .
(tery, but it wae arrested here before hav2«*a

9

Ss? p.wo:î- 4-» 1* “When the manufacturer of a famous break-
'iïasÿdiMteS

larger and the price has been

L clear words of a 
M Bergson are as a 
ft to à man athirst.? 
ainsi men of affairs, 
lervlce In, speeding up production 
delivering the right goods in the 
$ place cannot be overvalued,

555TL@iSî^.^SuT'

if-'w .- j
son t:i is,liny pet dfcpC

S^é^t»duârth!d^TeIu?Slt
afeil- !:

:: . 4 tl. .

-

m aWîfÆwi
28 to-the wholesale grocery trade than four years 

ago.

food
m.

aS a sequel to her great 
the east to going to coBan: 
internal weakness ,the mid 
week or the mâffBe of ner

ir In1
Jbrough 
fit fiext

.... _ orl
the middle of the month after.1 Thatesssaafime:

deceive M. Bergson. ' TTis em
phasis ou the dogged -calmness of 
France aqd her Allies, on their iw-

gssassa
hTs utterance. He knows that vie-

mssaswr

tan
son
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SCREEN DOORS AjND WINDOWS 
KEEP KITCHENS CLEAN and COOL

‘twenty years ago a nationally advertised 
shaving stick was sold in a cheap metal leather
ette covered box. ' Today a stick containing 20 

•per cent, more sdap is sold in a handsome nickel 
box. at the same .price.

<»

Flies, tho;- Hinder bus carriers of disease germs, will .soon be venturing 
into everÿ door and window.
Bar them out. . Good screens cost little money.,... . .
Time to r« cut «id Overhaul (he lawn mower. Perhaps you need â hew 
One. We Kave a number of easy running, inexpensive machines.
Every woman recognizes the superiority of aluminum wear, lt is easily kept 

' and «tears forever. Ask to see our stock of these utensils. i

Ï: - W. S. STERNE 
■ Ï20 MARKET STé "

tiseerfully Bright -A
r *■ , ^ - *T . i lÆm

i /
-7 ». - “Then take the most conspicuous example of 
them alT—the automobile business; and compare 
the $5Î,D00, or $1^00 cars of ten years ago with

of today, seliins for a (me

.“Ap&AQ.m through a, long iist. In-«pry
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It -got through the wild roaea irtrida 
hide the graves of the^mknuiwn dead 
from the sun’s direot raye. • i -

Let

26 King Street B

The Food Board has arranged for

-a.,, ssss? %st,s ms
appear, months.
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fitalnmehtS time

With It vou It
K^ remove the 

•accumulated some -concern at the 
too. Had the (Ire got

ten irnto the swamp, same fields ot
n™.'

by a xxmiplle of ear loads of men (tak
en out by W. L. Innos, amid ibe gat 
through without being spotted tor ppotteA'tit- 
fast driving too. But the punaping two itoêvriB 
station never was In any danger, ance. ' 
The Incident however, 4s a reminder: H S 'Hatf
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«*INDIGESTION AND 
CONSTIPATION

/MAYOR AGAINST IN’TeHFEHENU
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, July 9.—Mayor Church 
this morning declared himself .op
posed to any Interference toy Ottawa 
between the striking civic employe» 
and the city. Premier Hetwrst ha» 
urged His Worship to use concilia
tory methods.

The Mayor says there are three 
alternatives before the City Coun
cil, either to grant the $2 back to 
January 1; to have the heads of de
partments appointed to meet the By Courier Leased Wire, 
men in conference? or to appoint a St. Catharines, Ont-, July 9.—“Cross 
board of arbitration. He made a 'the lower steel arch bridge ât Niag- 
suggestion to council meeting on ara Fallsl,” is the advice handed ont 
Thursday. Meanwhile there Is no today by officials of the l^ew York 
change In the situation here. The aad Ontario Mbtor Leagues for On- 
streets are not 'dusty, though un- tario motor tourists desiring to travel 
eyept because of the rain. The city to Buffalo, Rochester and points east 
water service is qtiRe* satisfactory. t>y the shortest and best route.
Civic works are of course at a 
standstill, including the laying of 
pavements and rails over the Bloor 
street viaduct, which was the most 
urgent of city work

1917 U. S. COTTON CROP.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, July '9.—Final fig
ures on the 1917 cotton crop, an
nounced by the Qensus Bureau, 
place the production at Tl,302.575, 
equivalent to BOO pound bales, the 
smallest crop since 1909, excepting 
that of 1915. Sea Island produc
tion was 92,61^ bales.

-wvvvs>wvvys WWW. -ad

MARKETS i

I. T: BURROWS• Ic** -

Grain
.. 1 20 1

1<0 1
$00 7
3 10 S
1 00 1 00

TheS?Quickly Relieved By 
“Fruit-a-tives” Mover

Carting, Teaming 
Storage >

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Straw, haled 
Wheat 
Barley G**•:» ♦ • • miCROSS LOWER BRIDGE

NRochon, P.Q.

“I suffered for many years with 
terrible Indigestionand Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with **Fruit-a-tives”.

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
“Fruit-a-tives” and you will get well”, 

CORINE GAUD RE AU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

£• 76 
0 76 
0 25

.0 00 0 25
.3 tor 10c 

. v.O 26 0 15
0 16 
1 76

Cabbage, dozen ...........u 60
V.O 00
..e lo

Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, head 
Carrots, basket . 
Green 
Cdlerjv

I4 .
’

Onions, b’ch.v 
. 2 for i ..

Parsnips, basket .
Potatoes, bus.
Potatoes, basket ------ 60
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bushel 
Lettuce, bunch ..2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz..O 16
Asparagus, hunch,...............
Green Peas, quart... 13 
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c 

«ah jUg
HaMbut, steak, to...............
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, to .... 0 20
Çalmbn, sea „...............0 30
Mixed fish
Herring, fresh .. . .0 10

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90

O 00 
1 60 \MACHINE 4670V •- ■ -» i

TAKE OVER SCULPTOR 
CONTROL

■By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, July 9.—Control of the 

production and distribution of sul- 
\ohur materials has been taken over 
by the war industries with the ap
proval of president Wilson.

....2 00
.,0 40

2 40
0 60 
0 08 
0 15 

3 tor 25

Office—124 Dalhousle 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St- 

Phone 688 'z15
CONTRACTS LET 

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, July 9. — 'Chairman 

Hurley, after * visit to the White 
House to-day, announced that the 
Shipping Board has let contracts for 
92 army transports. After the war. 
the transports will be put into the 
passenger carrying trade.

"officials shot
By Courier Leased Wire

Bay City, Mich., July 9.— Chas. 
Schweinsberg, sheriff of Bay county, 
tied William J. Lambert, register of 
deeds and head of the civilian relief 
committee of the county, were shot 
near here yesterday by Fred Jack- 
son, who had been arrested by) the 
two men and was being brought to 
this city on the charge of being a 
deserter from the Canadian arni5J. 
Neither, of the men were seriously 
injured, and after the shotting Jack- 
son escaped.

REUBEN ROGERSV•?<

30
■16 GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any. Buildings, 
{ Large or Smàll

28TO TEST VALIDITY 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, July 9.—The whole situ
ation in respect to the validity of 
the order in council, cancelling cer
tain exemptions from militia service, 
will be before the Supreme Court 
within a few days. Sir Charles Fitz
patrick, chief justice, was in confer
ence to-day with the minister of 
justice. Afterwards, ft was announc
ed that the court would sit as' soon 
as the argument could be prepared:

307 .4» 10 12
16

m Dry salt fiark, to ... .0 80 
Fresh PorkV carcase. .0 21
Baoon, back trim.. .. 35 
Bacon, b*ck .
Beef, boiling, to. . . 2-0
Beef, roast, to, ............. 25
Beef, Steak
Chickens, dressed ..160 
Chldkens. per lb. ... 0 00 
Celery plants

86 j
24

8e 46»/ 25 l BRANTFORD OFFICE:30
Thone 96Ï7 x43 Market Street30 40

1 95 
0 36 

16 tor 16c
1

WÂ
%

DODGED INCOME TAXES.
Bonbon, July 9.—William A Eng

lish and ■ Jtilhm H. O’Brien-, members 
of the firm of English -and- O’Brien, 
■Boston wool merchants, were arrest-' 
ed to-day. on a -charge of -conspiracy 
to defraud the (government of in
time -taxes. Both (pleaded not guilty 
-and were held in -bonds of >$'25,0*00 
eaic'h. It became known «bat ' the 
g-oevern-ment yesterday instituted a 

’civil -against Engl-idh and O’Brien 
-for tihé recovery of $2,0=0-0,000 deem- 
ages to cover the amount alleged to 
hanre -been -held batek on Income tax 
-payments. Examination of the firm’s 
records showed, federal aai’ilhorttieS 
said, that t-wo sets of toooiks had been 
kept, orne for examination toy inter
nal revenue experts, and the other 

-fort-hc rrivate information -of the 
defendants.

jj)
TORONTO CATTLE MARKET,

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, July 9.—The caittle

trade at the Union Stock Yards this 
-morning was rather slow, although 
prices were .steady, 
firmer and hogs and sheep were 
weaker. • ■ • »

Receipts, 24 cars: 337 cattle, 156 
calves, 314 hogs, 93 shéep.

Export cattle, choice, $14; med
ium, $12.50 to $13.50; bulls, $10 to 
$10.50; butcher cattle, choice,$11.50 
to $11.75; medium. $9.75 to $11; 
common, $8 to $8.75; butcher cows, 
choice, $9.50 to $10.90; medium, 
$5.50 to $9.50; canners, $5.50 to 
$6.50; bulls, $9.50 to $10; feeding 
steers, $8.25 to $9: Stockers, choice, 
$8 to $8.75; stockers, light, $7.25 
to $7.75; milkers, choice $70 to 
$120; springers, choice, $80 to 
$130; sheep, eiwes, $14.50 to $15.50; 
bucks and culls, $6 to $12; lambs. 
$20 to $23; -hogs, fed and watered, 
$18 to $18.25; hogs, f,o.b., $17.25; 
calves, $15 to $16.50. . '

m—

ESTABLISHED 1872;1

Comfort While Reading Lambs- were BANK. OF HAMILTONauction sale;
A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses 
are a decided comfort to those 
who have reached the age where 
virion' changea.
Where no complications exist, 
glasses for reading are all that 
Eire necessary. A little help 
while doing close work will con
serve your eyeright consider
ably.
If you are having trouble in see
ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will give your eyes the 
help they, need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

Of Household Furniture.
W. Bragg, auctioneer, will sell by 

public auction on WEDNESDAY 
next, July 10th, at 186 Wellington 
street, commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
sharp, the following goods: JJolid 
Walnut couch, covered in tapestry; 
antique 3-piece mahogany parlor 
suite; wicker rocker; English Brus
sels rugs, 3x4; portiers; quartered 
cut oak buffet; 6 oak chairs, leather 
seated ; round extension table;, oak 
oval china cabinet; round walnut, 
parlor table, a beauty; Brussel! rug, 
3x3 ; two small rugs; pictures; china 
dinner set; cut glass; knives, forks; 
silverware, etc.; 8-day dock; large 
(grandfather clock; oak Davenport; 
Wilton rug, 3x4; book case; Me- 
Clary combination range, coal, gas 
and wood, hot closet; kitchpn cab
inet; 4 chairs; kitchen table; 3- 
burner oil stove with oven; i4 yards 
linoleum; washing machine; wring
er; boiler; tubs; pots, pans and all 
kitchen utensils; oak ball seat; 8- 
foot runner; drop head Singer sew
ing machine. Hall, up stairs: 10 
yards tapestry carpet; solid brush 
brass bed; mahogany dressing table; 
tapestry rug, 3x4; Ostermore mat
tress; springs; stationary rocker; 
also three other bedrooms complete. 
Iron beds; springs; mattresses’- 
dressers; rugs; toilet sets; J ma
hogany dheffonier; linoleums; bath 
mirror; oil heater; 4 verandah 
curtains; jumbo rocker and a great 
many other useful articles, on Wed
nesday next, July 10th, at 185 Wel
lington street, commencing at 1.30 
p.m. sharp, a-s Mr. Bier is -leaving 
for California, everything will cer
tainly be sold; no reserve. Terms, 
spot cash. Goods on view Tuesday, 
July 9th, from 2 till 5.
Mr. Henry Bier,.

Proprietor.

ret HE greater the creation of wealth, the 
easier is the burden of "necessary taxation 

* is on the individual. Private interest 
as well as "patriotic duty impels both farm
ers and manufacturers to augment produc
tion. In the development of the industrial 
and agricultural wealth of Cahada, the 
Bank of Hamilton- aims to be an important 
factor.

For Sale
Fine Block of Building 
Lots for sale, convenient to 
Mjotor Trucks, Ltd.
We have 14 Lots on Alice 
and Rawdon streets. These 
are a fine, dry, level bunch 
of lots, and will be ii^ de
mand as soon as building is 
resumedTGet in now.

BRANTFORD BRANCH 
C. A. Laing.

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD7
FURNITURE.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will seB 
by public auction on Thursday, July
1-lth, at 46 Rose avenue, Eagle ntirAGn m»*tterra
Place, commencing at 1.30 Bv Couri^ ^e^W^^'
sharp, «he^follow^,* 'Chicago, July 9 —-Hogs—Receipts.

Mve^iece Wlor suite, 14 Yards mdgtly 15 20 per cent
BrusseUs carpet, lower than-high Monday; bulk of
rack, jardiniere isales. $16.0-0 to $1-7.15; tou-tehers,
leather couch, extension table, side- .$l6 75 to $17.2-0 - -packing, $16.15 to
board, 6 chaire, condeleon rug, 9 x ?M 75: light, $16,85 to $17.2-5; 
12, sewing machine, arm chatty, rough $16.50 to $l'6]^or$>ige, $16:-
glaasware, dtohes. etol, MJ1. ,rack.- 15 tox$16.50. V & ,,
1 pair portieres, kitchen table, 4 Cattle— Receipts, Ï*!o00; 
chairs, glass case, boys wagon, clos- ,and ditcher cattle, steady, to 15c 
ed top gas range, -boiler, tubs. pots, .higher, calves steady to' 25c higher; 
pans, all kitchen utensils, garden stodkecs and feeders slow. V 
tools, sealers Iron bed spring, mat- sheep—Receipts 9J000 strong to
tress, dresser, commode, 9 yds. Brus- 35*. higher; western kumtbs sold at 
sell carpet, rocker, white dresser,. $19.00; top natives $18.75; geod
bed spring, mattrese, rug, etc., oak Washington -weth-ere, $13.5*0; west- 
library table, -mahogany upholstered |ern yearling breeding ewee, $1'8.0-0. 
chair a quantity of choice pictures- 
26 volumes of. Alexander Duma»’ 
works, book case, etc., on Thursday 
next, July 11th, at 46 Rose avenue,
Eagle Place, at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No 
reserve. Terms, spot cash.
Mrs. Dicker, W. J. Bragg,

Proprietress. Auctioneer.

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

/
Jm
f!AUCTION SALE

THE LITTLE TOTSAuction Sale of Restaurant furn
iture at 44 Market Street, on Satur
day -afternoon, July 13th, at 1.30— 
consisting in £art as follows:—1 sil- 
etit salesman, cash register, 20 tables 

; ohairs, 7 mirrors, coal end gas 
-irange combined, 2 coal heaters, disli
ke, 100 pieces; 2 sideboards, pictures 
cooking uteneils, coffee urns, blas
ées, bed and springs, jard-ineres, table 
linen, 2 hall racks, glass an-d frame 
.partitions, knives and forks, clock. 
.This is a large sale. ' Gome early, at 
1.30 sharp. Terms cash.
S. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer

HMlMCtbeet

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1Q14
Phones: BeU 1275, 1276 

House, 561. -

If they were able to talk 
they would certainly insist 

. on the Purest of Milk.

We have pasteurized and 
raw milk, both guaranteed 
for their richness andpurity.

Auto ies

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Kemere-r Matthee & Co., .140 -Dal- 

housie 9t„ Phone 184. Quotes New 
York Stocks, 1 *p.m

Railroads—B,. & O., 55; N.YC/,
*7-2%, E. Div. 1 1-4 p.c.; Erie 15Mi, 
Erie pfd., 32 3-4; IM. & P„ 23 3-8; 
Nil & W. 1-04 1-4; Penna., 44; Rdg. 
i92 3-8; R. J., 23 1-2; Nor. -Paie., 
m 1-4.

■ Industrials — AnakXMida, 67 7-8; 
Am. Sugar, 112. Car -F’ndy, 84 7-8. 
Smelters, 79 1-4. U. S. Steel, 106; 
Pressed Steel, 67 1-4; Gt. Nor. Ore, 
3-2 1-2; -Crucible 67 3-4; Distillers, 
56 1-4; Beth Steel B„ 82 7-8; Corn 
Products, 41 7-8; Centl. Leather, 70- 
3-8; Am. Can., 47 7-8; Mex. Petro- 
lum, 100 7-8; Baldwin, 92.

>: BUFFALO MARKETS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, July 9.—Cattle—(Re- 
cetpte 2=00 ; study.

-Cqilvee— -ReteelptB 100; eteedy; 
=$7.00 to $18.60.

-Hogs — Receipts 2,200; riteady. 
Heavy, $17.75 to =$1-8.00 mixed, $18.- 
0-0 to $18.15; yorkera, light yorkens, 
and ipi-gs, $18.'1:5 to $18.25; roughs, 
$15.216 -to $15.50; stags, $10.00 to 
$12.00.

Sheep and Lamibe—'Receipts -206; 
steady and unchanged

r

BroadbentCh ldren Orv
F R FLETCHEKS

C A S_T O R I A W. J. Bragg, 
Auctioneer.

Tailor to the weO-diewed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool ' 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely's Neck 
Agent for Aertex Underweet 
"Borealino” and otiier High- 

< grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET ST.

— ..........................................‘...‘

I4=r
ALL NIGHT DELIVERY

The Brantford City Dairy
17 Sarah Street. ' ’Phone 572.

.

ANNOUNCEMENT
FALL WHEAT SEED

ÏÀ

15:

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Resorts I11 Ontario

1—THE—-

Gentlemans Vnh
.

Cleaning,l
Including:

BON ECHO (Lake Mazinaw), Etc.
Are Conveniently Reâched by the Canadian Pacific. 

Summer Tourist Fares in Effect

offw'V
J

Bell 560. 1321 N VIEW of the partial failure of the Fall Wheat 
crop in^his Province this year, it will be necessary 

for farmers to make early arrangements for the supply 
of seed which they will need for Fall Sowing. Under 
these circumstances farmers who have on hand quanti
ties of wheat suitable for Fall Seeding are urged to 
conserve them for this purpose. If there is no demand 
locally, the information should be supplied to this De
partment or to the Local Office of this Department 
in your Cdunty, so that every effort may be made .to 
have an equitable and satisfactory distribution. The 
need for foodstuffs justifies a large acreage of Fall 
wheat in this Province again this year, and the co-oper
ation of the farmers in the mobilization and distribu
tion of the available seed supplies is invited.

t •m
, Telegraphers Discharged 

Atlanta, Ga., July 9.—Officials of 
the Commercial Telegraph Union of 
America last night said 100 mem
bers of the union had been discharg
ed dur nigthe day by the Western 
Union Telegraph Company here be
cause union of membership. H. C. 
Worthen, general manager of the 
southern division of the Western 
Union, said only 22 were out, and 
that none had left work since Sun
day morning.

JAP HAT 
VARNISH

t

I

Makes Tour Old Hat Look
J

General Change o! Time, July 141918 or nm.An
&

■
-

15c

C.A. ■w sm||l
i

J. G. Foley, Clerk oVthe Crown In 
Chancery for ten years, end in the 
Clvjl service for thtrfy-five years, 
has beèn superanuftted.

Thé Civil Service Commission is 
Calling for applications for three irv> 
portant positions on the War Pur- 
sharing Board.
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THE SAFEST MA'rrzzj IN THE
Also the Cheapest Are

EDDY’S
ruruirni v cctc rvtn—QiraiHfflild SElF-EXTD

Silent 500's

-
------- L Wmi ■

/
, Az ~

i>1;- 8.‘it.-
;f

t
Opp* p«o«145 1-2 D

ONTARIO tiEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE - -
License Nuober 10-1054

- j
Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished. 

ëS Cheapest, because there are more 
s| sized box than in any other box i 
e£ War time economy and ybùr ov

t -. GEO. S. HENRY, 
j jr | Minister of Agriculture, I 

' Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, Ontario.
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MCE Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES:
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154 CLARENCE ST,
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TÜRftL Û1%.J & oldocK.” states that only by euch ^

Subscription rates: By Carrier, S4 That labor in the matter of pay \U||U/ AI UhJIU I «gif*1 f-rtïïï W flO||f *• ZJfil
a year; by mail to British poasée- and hours should affirm the square «Jill II 111 I HnlllM»” ES»K^. 1 i HP?sVv_ 1 1,1 TjULyÇMJ III
^Tlnnum. **** Dn- St^te®^*3 deal Is only right and proper and __ 11 I • , nv 1aM£ PHELPS

WEEKLY COURIER—Published Ctt °n® f^^ittog1 ttn^will ^eon-j Exhibit Held in Y.M. 11 I ^HAPTER Cl lope from'w%cl( they each drew an So It was not Jiirange that my

Saturday at.$1 per are resulting and C.A, Saturday Afternoon 1 I Mr'ifGractof Station to the ti-iiiner decision to alien,Hi,e party puzzled
advance. To the United StateaidO tinue to result in these respects, J ... . ■ printed on strips of birch bark. I him. And several times he rallied
cents extra tor postage. but specious appeals such as that And Evening Bob a«d Tom came out together. ^gerly inokRobVand was relieved me upon my change of heart Xi

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen JHty quoted are of Germany and designed —— ■ . They came up the walk laughing and ‘to see I was included. “It’s a woman’s privilégié t|

*; ? v «rtJht in «”» *» other countries under th*, cultural Society rose show was held flpRp SOAP^-$^fl I asked; > “J,e3’ what 9,1:111 you wear’ E** 6ÜU homing. ' But Bob’s “I hwe
E-* * "2* .Mhi6 "inter iron heel of a military thraldom! here ln the Y- M- c- A- auditorium MpWtKTIpflS WITH EACH CAN, 9 “Why didn’t you answer my que». 8le* «„!” was like a dash of cold water

- r?M assLrstsin _ ^ :s ■' toük*wi,h -

* «m». «ursusiss srar 5FS& sapas 2S58»!s±î „-2^%,sas!”4ssri t. sss t‘~re *i-~1assassination of the German Ambas- ““' L and others. Mr. M. J. Moore of Ni- from several of those present her.” Elsie answered just dori’t always want to go ■« no reus- - Yes 7know'“ Poh answered a
sador to Russia will constitute Ch»; ”eh fv^ ^ a^ra.FalT& Park Officiated as Judge, All that was mortal of Nellie *0 the boys, as she called them, eamo Ü« I shouldn’t accept when l feel Y u,0k on his SS ■

.... _ , tt " ï them. The mark of the German and also gave an interesting and in- Anhton Yco beloved wife of Mr À in. inclined îr ,i!, 13 lace .. . ..

“ 2 rw
■ ■■ «SsrSE»»,,. sf&iA&isss «sswsfeMÈ s.'stxrs&zr101 “ ,s «2»? vpwssst #ness, it was warm enough In the SSr^fLwem.^bu^'Tn general ^ve?Meuh D-ea9ef hai ^en in “We W»« end are!” Ton, retort-] you kn(ro,P W found to be a S afMr

council chamber last evening, , «ardgning. Any Information in re- and ^?r. vÎLfBtfik nnmhved n^vnnl “! shall go this time,’’ 1 said “And I suppose you fear I shall
. ; xard to iïie society and its good work %w,^wuh K * J E^r'lmickly, then gave a sigh of relief be a .wet blanket!” I answered.

T , , 'a m* v, A w«-bo cheerfully given by Dr. W. -«oarffnedr to her bed with hqart. dcrful program. Some of the dever- 1 Nellio announced dinner. What Once more I caught Bob looking

’*•“ '**"' “• HHmEWI s

w‘,Mr- s»„h«^rS*sv,,“ertS «ü ■%.*£." A2f ^«3Fü5hI3E!î1EiEBarroneas Rothschild—C. M. Hed- later moved oh a farm to Brantford ,ne 80me such mark of affection! of our existence. l,e would expies, pleasure becaus^
die, 3rd. township. For 26 years they reald- i realized it was my own fault Several times thru the father gav I had consented to accept Lenry

Captain Haywar£--43. M. Heddle, ed in Brantford and about lour yeans 4hat he dlA’nt, Elsie had seen to little dinner \ saw Bob look keenly Creedmore s Invitation. In fact I
3rd. ago moved ba-ck to Paris. The late t>)at at me, h.utT pretended not to: notice, felt like patting myself on the back

Cleo—C. M. Heddle. • Mrs. Pertoy was a member of the 1 ..T don.t BUnr»se* you'll go Mar- and ba «id1 nothing. Elsie fairly because of my givln^up my own
John Hopper—J. C Nunnlck, Mrs. Methodist dturrch and alwave took ,. Tf m w„n, on “not hlgh-1 bealned on roe, arid T 'felt satisfied deep-rpotod convictions and Ideas«Mon, A. G H. McCormick. • an aebi^^rt to all Its branles un- K^ough f Jvou’” ' that I had at least pleased ;her. and consenting to go with him. Then
DdUl Negron—Ouw. Walker, M#s t41 prevented through ilteees. By her l,^t *w»l he time enough to say After dinner ^htte ,the mqh wore came the thought that perhaps Bob 
McCosh. . |,loving and kind disposition ,-ahe had t>ii do when I am invited!” 1 busily talking of seme business a-- was not overly pleased that I was

■°*M% iHEWErSEF’EsHHH ^ rJTLin S
sem»: 3SHEHrMrs. R. G. Sherman CrawfSrd- ^ra. B Caswelh of Montreal and anxl0Up t0 begln. We played bridge and Tom spoke temjsaid Bob rematked quite

R. L. Murray. - ^ sJ^er» Mrs. Dunn, or Port H^ron, ^ has his invite all right! of the party .several tirpes. Elsie ually,
:i& mS’UÏ'SÆ. i:. ggS&u: »JeV'Se„n,r»eT.,SS8”M*r'

sasyji islss, a w m * iff —
11, Mrs. Thos. McCosh, Dr, Logie. Wbodtot Ûfrurch, where the Rev.
Hugh Dickson—A. G. H. McCor- Mr, htichWm, pastor of the

mlck. ] ibyterian -Ohuroh gave a vèry
Mbs. John Lalng—,Mrs. R. Ma-j ©Plate address to the Order.

J aon^R. L. Murray, Mrs. Thos. Mc-j 4, m .... t*.!W*—r-
,1 - '^rich Brunner—Miss E. Kay>

' Dr. Logie. Miss Bursnall.
T ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 t ? 2\ 1 Prince Camille de Rohan—Mrs.J

"• -,  ............... f i f'hoe. McCosh, A. G. H. MçCor-
BY REV. T. S. UNSCOTT. O. D. mick.

(AÛ right» reserved)

Dr. Linscott in this column will help " 
youetiveyour heart

Lm^I financial and-«very

ÆBfSSÊÊBr Ifa personal answer 
' is required, enclose@s

A"**' a ncAiizVtnvm
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occupancy
\ usurpation. Meanwhile a despatch- 

from Washington announces «hat. 
details of an arrangement whereby F 
the Allied Governments will send; 
military aid to that unhappy country 
are being worked out.

Further details show that It was 
only by the hardest kind of fighting; 
that the Austrians were driven from! 
the delta of the Piave River. At one 
time thp invaders welre only five*

Good work 
against the foe continues to be ac
complished to the mountain regions.

The Germans still refrain trop* 
making any sign on the Wester» 
front, .although the Allies succegp- 
fully continue their nibbling in the 
matter of local gains.

THEIR TWENTY-FIFTH AXNI- 
VBRSARY

The recent celebration of a quarter 
of a century of married life uppn.the 
part of King George and Queen Mary 
emphasises anew the value of the .in
fluence exercised by them in their 
domestic example. There is of neces
sity much formal cérémonial in con
nection with the duties of their high 
positions, but at heart both George 
and his consort have shown them-, 
selves to be the possessors /of simple 
and democratic ideals. Their children 
have been carefully trained in thp 
tenets of obedience and usefulness, 
and their home life -has been one by 
Which the families qf all classe» 
cflutd take pattern. Such has not al-

* . ways been the case w|th British Roy
al households, and the reflex of vicl-

* 1 ous tendencies has, in days gone hy,j 
only top markedly been exhibited; 
among the people for Court influ-j 
ence and example have a far reach
ing and potent effect. 'The advent of;
Victoria ushered til a new and whole * 
shine era. The' late Lord Tennyson] 
as poet laureate, in a memorable/ 
dodtcptlon of a book of his verses to 
the late beloved Queen, voiced the 
fervent hope that she might havjB ft 
long rule':

MM/ssm&r b'°°*
May children of our children say*

. Me wrought her people lasting 
good.

Her court was pure; Jier life 
serene

God gave her peace, her land re-f 
posed.

A thousand claims to reverence!
closed A Wretched

In her as Mother, j -Wife and. bBn^ treats you
Queen.” and speaks unkindly do not give

So it abundantly proved, and in! him “tit for tat,” as you say yon do.
King George and bis consort the pep- This wiH make -him worse instead 
pie possess titular rulers of whom! of better. You most learn that If McTavlsh.
in all the relations of life they havj to^e th^meSi. P«btos-Mlss Bursnall,
every ^remn ,U> feel pr°’U^: ,^he^®' tempting, to him; serve them ln a -Baby Rambler, anv variety—O. R.

aejt56L"2'i.w« r&æsasivisrvs ps^ti-tos- - ^ -
b«$h of them. Tf. wHl he ,thp fervent that you desire him to be. It la. bdra. Robson.
and the general wish that they piay wrong far you to be a “wretch*! , Rose Baskets — Mies 8. Ahtene, 
live to celebrate many other wed- wife.” Be a bright and eh earful foies Bursnall. hhve flrstto win";
ding anniversaries under muéh more wife. <: "At the clese ol the address by M^.]:to “meet the plan i
'“,0r‘W^^—r- WORST GERMAN „ : «^.«g

m-JmtfS ~ “■* <« ' .™E iss?süsr%tsH!SS£- rs&Zsî&vrüs 
ZZ£‘£°?r‘&LZi' U-S“tt *** D«!^Sj6^S^i53M?S 5K5lffati553S.tR

Faster Than They CI, i 5S^1^!L£:.«!a.<L«,t “°
create dtstyrst and unrest. They* Possibly bcBuilt workers and the society fhae done time Male, and the adopt!,
evidently text vast jtoms pf money ----------- ■ Mé to «he past few years to clean
to expend » toia **9** ] a va^ - -Washington, July 9.—Optimistic Wge^umherof th^^oees were- Germany. Bm« Irom the ex-Reich-
army of .agents Who either act statements regarding submarine ae- given to the vectous flower commit- âkanzler,* thei htghly_ rea^ctable di- 
fcpcretlyontibeir(own behalf, or pipe complishments, made by Admiral dees oftihe local dhurohes to be used rector of the Deutsche Bank, cornea 
find a number of bl|nd and ignorant Von Capelle, German Minister of Sunday 8tL°!e a^Llwter for dls" heml^d îmtodTtokS 
dupes. -The wirld^ws w%t thto Mpripp, bqfoVp the Keichstag bn ^X'rd C’hUn "reived in town ^kraife

system h^s accomplished in Russia. Saturday, were described. to-day by 0f the death of Mrs Jean M. Laur- Invasion.
and what ft very nearly achieved naval officials here as typical of the «gn, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Th* psychology of such iui attitude
in Italy, while only recently Premier 18 h*1”6 Riven Bofbt. Bain, or, of Toronto, formerly 18
Botha ha? announced that Ahe seeds Secretary pf the Navy tW ^r her GOTemtient’s Vi ‘

thupsown by the enemy have *** <****** s,“ “^5“ --

SMC, s

German construction. M.P., acted ae chairman. About $200 i.rmm&Émanti-submartoe campaign, with a .borne, Governor’s Road, when 
constantly mounting ratio of certain people of Kitchen's school sec 
destructions of underwater craft, gathered to honor their '

day 1» being destroyed "was branded

1 I
•1

-

!'

it may be tljat in the long run she 
will also take a part in doubling 
Germany.

••••• .
Col. Arthur Lynch, the National-'

1st tyT.P., who led the Irish brigade 
to the Boer War, has sent an earnest 
appeal to Col. Roosevelt to help him 
to his recruiting campaign to Iceland..1 R. 
John Bull certainly has a knack df . -
turning former enemies into warmr * 
friends.

miles from Venice.

■
The people of Germany are to 

have one meatless week a month., 
commencing with August. On the 
other hand, they have as an offset 
a good many other things which tyill 
be meted to them.
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CANADIAN
CASUALTIES
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7: Hie Royal loans, Sa* to.i
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s±.
tfy Courier Leased WireHybrid" Teas . *

Mrs. George Shawyer—R. L.; 
Murray, Mrs. A. Emmerson.

Pphelia—Mrs. John Lilley, Mrs. 
Robson.

Sunburst—Jos Bell. C. M. Heddle. 
Milady—Mrs. John Harold, E.,0.

AïmHe aKhlM*eV—Mts . Robson.

J. L. Mock—C. M. Heddle. : 
Grass an

soldiers kttied là action, two acci
dentally killed, live died, one wound- ; ! -m 
ed and missing, ftve missing, one ;; 
prisoner of war. one prisoner of 
war escaped, 24 wounded, five gass
ed and 15 ill. The Mstf^r Western

i

i t .t? i Incorporated 1876* - - - -

Total Assets .......................... $2£00fi00flQ
:

m? a i
ii'j.jhtfr-! ■ g JÇj

K t•Ph Debentures
-, ———------i Ontario: For sums of One Hundred Dollars and up

wards we issue Debentures bearing a spec
ial rate of interest, for which coupons, pay
able -half-yearly, are attached. They may 

be made payable in one or more years, as 
desired. They are a legal investment for 

TRUST FUNDS.

Seplitz—Miss Bursnall, 
Dr. Logi Chaa. Walker.

J. B. GJark^-C. M. Heddle. Mrs. 
tvld Brockband, A. G. H. McCor-

► Infantry.
1 KlÊfed^ÆaVjbn—664388 A. D.
' «dh-^BlwW'Oût.; > 629238 A. 
Meeraf Guelph. - : •" ; *

St. George street,1' Bmhtford.
Missing—3Ï39464 B. Æ. Hanson.: 

Windsor, Ont. : i
, Engineers. -A

. Ill—2005628 A. RogeV, PetroUa^ i 
Ont.

i
i$ ■y4Da ■.>mlck<

Double Ktilerney—Mrs. A. Em- 
mersoni Dr. Logie.

Anv Other named H. -T.—Jos. 
Bell, R. L." Murray.

.«SKw..

, Novelties ’
Canada—O. R. Whitby.
Gorgeous—-Mrs. C. E.. Dunn, A. 

W. Gox.
Cleveland—A. Sinclair, Mrs Rob-, 

son.
Red Russel—Mrs. Robson, VL A. 

McTavlsh. .
Booster Beauty—O. Rt Whitby, 

C. M. Heddle.
Mrs. F. Scott Key—A. Sinclair.’ 
Nellie Parker—C. M Heddle. - 
Rose Pink Ophelia—Mrs. Robson,

M HeddlRamHers 
Crimson—JoTmor, D, A.i

l the Complexion.’1'

ti m |.>i iji !
=’116

Matilda—You want to know if it 
is right to desire beauty and culti
vate it. Nature answers this ques
tion, as Its great Author has made 
all things beautiful in their season. 
The love of the beautiful is natural 
and should spiritualize us. Every 

should seek to make his person- 
■ as pleasing as possible. Wo

man especially, is endowed with and 
ought to express beauty. Many wo
men, however, mistake the road to 
beauty by following the costumer 
end the druggist rather than the 
laws of health and happiness.

Wife—If your hup- 
l with indifference

’
I ij

-î
H < ■;

1 No exh
V. Mona ted Rifles.

Wounded—853036 J. E. 1 Donald- ! 
son, Victoria Harbor, Ont.

Germany Cannot Escape | 
Consequences of Crimes 

Against Civilization.

R one
ality 4

*: =i -pw.
Ï

4.. - '
Sle nsrfce, ^

'«gram’s Velveola Simerame 
ï ^ Face Powder

S
! 5

» >

ELFFER1CH, the mort com
petent of Germanylr wÿr-, 
time Fiance Mfptotft-
the import Trades A ..x, la- A ««mlpaerton powder especially dls- 

ijst poriin air or atsxYxt v»Aka tinguished by the fact that it stays on.si* or weeJw jfurthcnnore, a powder of unexcelled
4*°- ^àat “if ,final peace falls ,to re- delicacy of texttire and refinement cf’ X 
turn to us what our enemies have perfume- Four tins, White, Pink,; x 

and destroyed; M it fails to Flesh and Brunette—50c. Sold by 
restore to us freedom in our work ns tj w pp PPOC 
and in,our spirit of enterprise in the *>VL*lurtK

world, then the German people are 116-118 Colbome Phone 1315
crippled foe an tmméasurahie per
iod.” The only hope that Helffertch1 
himself could-hold out was that "w.e 

1 ha vine won
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For the Kiddies I k
1 8* to be used 

on Sunday to same and later for dis
tribution among the alok.
. Word has been received to town 
tot the death of Mrs. Jean M. Laur- 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs." 
WT of Toronto, form only

I 5

^ Government
fJS

L : m' '.IT#

n;- If

m —Asfi
* CStiBai’ ' i

■ 1 S1
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I '

■
_______ iepr»
*...............15C
rout ... Uc

;

•Will interest and he 
É I endless soutee .of

liable machines as low 1 White Fish ...
■f 11 Jumfto Herring

il
tog in this respect. Ireland is .an
other example.

It is the plan of the Hun to; 
arouse fedUngs nf ,dls»tisfaclion : 
and suahiMon so that internal] 
troubles .may aid in the playing ,of : 
his dervtttoh game. Right in Canada ; 
the «une gatoe is dn full progress.. 
literature is .dtetdhutofl, haying no 
other object than inftpwnmatoiy 
design irttd- SoenttariL in common 
with other places Is commencing to 
be flooded with such appeals. qn»„ 
euqh which ^he Courier has in dt»;

is headed, “The four- 
,It urges every wage- 

earner to “cease work at the expira
tion of tour hours, say at noon, dn- j 

'Mead of cofltimrtnr rtortc till d or ^

C.Ïg »
II &Hehm ior . 1an ........12c

.............. 12cIf
hole >>•/:' 'V '■i to

rid

...12c
as $2.50.

Developing and fl| 
[ Printing . .

’8 . .yïï-i ! : ' "" ....15c 
.... 30c•f •>r,mV *7%!%***.

d <m the town and after aim® Cod ...
»"t.. 12cm

justicem
i

. 18c . 15c xt. ■ H. E.as a gross exaggeration.

r'bnr"
possession
hour day.”

had been done to all th. ,
the ladies, lB

addreae, wtole Mire. Blake presented la* ln
MiBo^Mbttpwn with a bapdtotoe..club r da, ^

sa
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this Week

Herring 11c 13c
[. . . . . . . . . . . 12c .M*

. . . . . . . . . 12c

PISH
\out ... 20c 22c 
iddie . : 20c 
adie . .. 22c •
\od ... . 15c 
L. . . . . . . . . 30c
led

15c

CO
’Phones, 204,

eminent

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, ^ >: Mm! S3W *!" sticéesBÏul tolfare inatructed to^prepare a financial Union and Southern Onteào, the

mestip consumer» and- such ^a“?* f^%ea^^l8BW 1 § ® > UntiVreLltiy 'two-thirds- Of the
CT1& 55^ Bate j

T tion to interfere with the Act passed Evidence was produced by the f0_ tLe tlnion Company, the witness 
Ay the Legislature. Shutting oft hi- ijoion Ga,.s Company at the^sittings Btated thjtt ij would pay the oom- 
d,us trial concerns, but that an effort in support of their application for ^ to dispose of tit the gas in six 
would be made to giye relief to; higher rates. Eugene Coste presl- £ J rather than eighteen, .as the 
special'Is^ wherh needed. ' denser th^mtoniC-(>«- ' and Ga* ^/tTtpenses. in addition to

The Clay Workers’ Association et Campant ..which concern holds tnfe lcage8; ^ntalB from timseie «d
this district have marahatied-tonmw ^^ng interest In Ga# expenditures, amount to $«0h,-

iepEesehtedby J7M. MeEwy, o* ü»* Î5E 0»0. u
crease of Biki ' London,. a strong protest will he dt’^uhf hi n^ceSsaf? th ~.......... À.rz._ nirr SHlitTSL ; »

Bawain street. There was no um-i Cf^SÇ °» lodged .against, the f^^^thç1 prc^rt oral a ■THE MARKET |S althou^0the^°fiSnies°t)hreatenédi§UPPLY S^BtpNG S^^oiMbd to-putting6 IffS? ^jLcndW,

„.T,ïee,,rE*Kre;brsr?-^s»X I.,r,LL„t-p-:„n,nt1nn it sftsruStis^rsfSPS?raS J “fl

shut«****>,»~L- pè»S2t<wSS£Â, taZes3^»*

pjgs^t^gsi*. ’d obituary kj^jms ,la.3 *3*
which there was any sae. |®A 8WÎ&S. i "It means giving 35,000 domCstioj pose» is very heavy, and ihis prop applicatikm, and be^aidth^if high- 4,atoe interred-«tfttecuUtogprflK
1‘RoritIfSS OF MISSIONS 1 Lena Swiss, daughter of Mr, Fred j consumers gas for lf$ years or 400\ duct is badly needed to itiereasè yt prices wdrti granted, it would hire MS8 .mid accepted a* ,I*5*atlo!n J-“

'n£re'^a°a toge mtodance atWiss, Y5 Ruth street, passed away l manufacturers- gas to six years.” 1 production, members of the associé a- LtW efleèt in -oopièr^^' try Ms tomd. An etectrtc cut^r 
leettofof thri«!«ute <*W the Hospital lost bight. The fu-| p* slated in explaining the Com-liti(m contend. Kent fields,-VMCb are -now ttitéateo- -Was given him and wtthto » f»w

WeUtoton street -Church The meet- nera’l will take plaice from H. Pierce I ,paiI1y’8 stand in connection with con- The enquiry is being htid before *& with depletion. He retimeerii* tl* seconds- shirt lengths on a pile ot 
^waî1 întiharee ot the miOTtonary & -Go’s UndentaMtog Bstabltehment gervation of gas D. M. McIntyre, chairman, and.'A- Indiana fleMe mover tog! 3.04K) OOJlMF material Jifty thicknesses deep were

B« I D Htotrick to-day, to- Mehwk «Cnetei». Factories using five million cubt», ; s. Ingram, viceHStalttnaa. | miles, and added that they badihepK -severed, tile tiaondl , then being
Church ga've an^nspir- ----------- ÜP------------ — feet daily oomramed morti in a yedr. Chatham, July 9—The gas 4 entirely ..depleted .by pyer-pumn^d.-, transferred to other machines which

îngadd-etlroth^ progress of mis- wmmwmmmmÉ' «han did all domestic consumers In ; auiry .opened this meming before The JEe»t.4letor h« n<_-, : fintstod the ddtadl' work of cujttiig
in !he world during tibe last Windsor last ydar, he stated. Last. .the Ontario Railway and Mun4etou cantly, covered only 30 square miles. out.

hnndr^d vears IT A TFI AT WPQTIl year the company made about eight Board, In the presence of an .inter- In 191?-18Xhe total V’old of t*
hundred y a ■ 11 L,x\JLU O. 1 KCu 1 11 per cent. on their investment, not es^ed crowd that packed thçr court local field? was 15,fiX)0.0,004100 cubic
TRArtFS t.AND SAFELY. i M~ -------------^JU inrinHto^ depreciation, and he de- house to the doors. There wid be feet, and at this rate and op a test

amnouheed through. ] dared it would be impossible to con- .| asweeping tovesUgatum isj«e,<he recently -mdde by tbeBorressystem
It-is Officially announoea 6 DAVID KING. 1 tlnue operating for the benefit off sltuation; and it wiy. Involve 4 prette tt had been estimât - V that unless,

me cruel pieos censor s office tha/t 1 Yesterdia afternoon with every 1 domestic consumers at the nresent of thC finandal afTalcs and. profit strong measures were tsklton, that
the following troops have an-ived in respect there was laid to I rafps Hp estimated that hv raisiné l°f the Union NaturaVuas Copip ml. the field would last or ly MX year?,
the United Kingdom: „mtantey^-.ltoken olr reop«:t; tpere yas^ ^ates. He est!im tied that by r^dng ̂  t the board ,wm be fn ^ H is estimated that 8-3,m,060,006
Draft No. 7, 14th Battalion, ^O.R.,11^^^^^0 TOe bctter Portion to dedde > th,e ap- feet still remain in the field, the

‘Kingston; draft Nova Scotia. Artd- in -the F Q c^n g^rtcll in mhr.Tnnm^nrl bHcatlon for an inereeso in gates Is present pressure being 320 pounds.
Wry draft No. 28, London; artillery a^eaa^“. S» 6ttth vear He I 5a?* • •Ttist before court; adjourp- At the outset it was 596, and if
draft No. 32, Winnipeg; . artillery uL^id «Î e farm ito^is >tt.yi °peratl”§j.U« rfêloiek an:appUc.atiàii. .w* reduced another 270 pounds it
draft No. 34, Vancouver; artillery j,moved Che fa „ _ j Relief of Industries. 1 made by O. L. Lewis, K.C., ■solicit- would mean destruction of field by
No 36, Calgary; artillery draft 40*1^610 jearawo. He | d M. Molntyre-, K.C., chairmami or tor the etty of -Chatham, for ae- drowning out. ! If proper steps to
Toronto; artUlery draft No. 18,. ^ 'bonesty anA of the hoard, Intimated that it wasjeeds to thé boohs of„*heconvptmt, Conserve the field for* domestic con-

gas ‘&ar*[L,Sc^ EHSr"5fd *
i'BtnicUon WK'-rtm!!.|

iTTmlTi^ bs»a : ^ , <a-:l . • ^ -— ■

Sto'%254Sr3V5ÿtr tl.liïet™ Jh?|. ««SSaavto ______

a report of the International S. S. If. Bmmett, J. Moulding, Jas. Gtlien, 1 I
convention held in Buffalo last week. I Oh as. Atkenson, Jas. paweon. The e j ■ _ .
Her address was replete with infor-U left to mourn his ,oss -three ss-1 ■ „ W ;r ^ ^ 1- ' t ; K: ÆÊ"C- i •
mation as to winning ’teen age boysJ tors'and. three, brothers, Mies Eijwnaj ■ feflkf " ..Jm" .' .--.M. ’ ) ■*’' MM- .
and girls, and all who heard it were] King, 20 Arthur St., Miss Mary King, % im# W% fff
inspired to greater activities in this [and Mfs. H. Edwards, 37 Park Ave., I ■ V W e|. g ■ S-l G# 1. Si WM V WM ■ gB W | Ilf 1#
department. Mr. W. G. Ranton, I Mr. Chas. King, iBurteh. Mr. Geo. ■ W W : - m~- ïW. J _ g |1 M W- M gf M W 1 I I II Vrtf
president of the city Sunday school lKing of this city, and Mr. Henry 1 ■ W W wMi.* WmP ■ 'v ”e *
association, presided. A hearty votel^g of Chicago, who on gocount of ■ ‘I...,.' . A £ ■
ot thanks was tendered Mrs. Bowyer ,f<!Uniiy sickness was unable to be I ■ ' a » ' A
the same being moved by Mr. O. H. prose't. If ' :- W + ** I ÆT\I . * A
Williamson and seconded by Mr. a.4 Present- -------------------------------- I I ■. W  _____ ________________________ _ ^ * ■ ■
E. Day.

. »++♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦+♦! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ 4444♦♦♦♦♦-»■ •f>4444-»44- UnntC^f^^

t Plans for the civic picnic, to the IA 
.t families of Brantford’s soldiers,].' 
• were advanced at a meeting of the | w 
; committee In charge. Interest in the,,
. project is growing, and the workers I 
- are taking hold to fine shape. Mr. j 
; George Watt has been elected treas-1 

. I urer. Another meeting is to he held I

*
I

Local News !

OK GAS '
.1iT

in a few days. More
BOARD OF HEALTH ,$9BS€® BU«#P^ - „ ^ —

A friendly game .of tenuis took At four o’clock yesterday after-1. 
has been called for Wednesday af- -place last night 'between St. James | noon a small blaze broke out at 170

and St. John’s, the result being a tie.

TENNIS GAME. 1 «tin- -A meeting of the Board of Health t: T 1
ter noon at 4 p.m.

j
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

The city treasurer’s disbursements 
during the month of June totalleJ 
$473.29. This covers expenditures 
of the board of works, fire depart
ment and finance committee. ere

>-
AMBULANCE COMING

The city’s new motor ambulance 
should arrive in the citÿ to-night, ac
cording to Aid. Burrows and Hill, 
who made the above announcement 
at last night’s meeting of the city 
council. Both promised their fellow 
colleagues and the citizens at large 
a vehicle of the highest order.

----<$>----
ESTABLISH DISTRICT DEPOTS

Authorization of the establishment 
of district demobilization depots has 
been received from Ottawa. 
will be established throughout the 
country, one being in Toronto, their 
personnel consisting of 69 of all 
ranks, of whom 21 will be employed 
at demobilation H.Q., and 18 at 
casualty camps.

MARLBORO LEAGUE
The regular meeting of the Marl

boro Epworth League was held Mon
day evening, July 8th, with the 
Christian Endeavor committee in 
charge. Mr. Crowley was in 

, chair, and Mr. A. Halstead read the 
scripture lesson, after which Miss R. 
Mears gave an interesting paper on 
“A Young Christian’s Obligation, 
Playing our Part in the Home.” Miss 
A. Mears then favored with a solo, 
"God Give Us Home.” There were 16 
present.

SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL.
Nearly twelve -thousand Soldiers 

of the Soil are hard at work on the 
farm already, helping in the cam
paign for greater war-time (produc
tion, in addition to those whio ar
range Sor their own employment in
dependent oif the Soldiers of the 
Soil organization. The Soldiers of 
the Soil -are divided as follows: — 
British Columbia, 669; Albert®, 616; 
Saskatchewan, 1,405; • Manitoba, 1,- 
006; Qntario, 4,621; Quebec, 670; 
New Brunswick, 677; Nova Scotia, 
1,788; Prince Edward Island, '500. 
Reports indicate -that the hoys are 
thoroughly enjoying farm work.

A

s
EPQRTER QUEST!

By Courier Leaned Wlte /;|. ■■■
- Paris. July 9. —Police Sommjs- , i
sioner Priolèt. at the request of Can- j J
tain Bouchardon of the Paris mili
tary court, yesterday questioned M.
Jouela, « reporter on the newspaper 
Bonnet Rouge* who was convicted 
last month In connection With the 
pro-German activities of that news
paper aqd sentenced to five years 
penal servitude. It is understood 
thht the police commissioner found 
nothing in Jpucla’s disclosures -to 
warrant any further delay In fils 

Lcommitment to prison.
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BRITISH THRONE

FIRMER THAN EVER! ]

Premier Lloyd George Pays 
Tribute to King 

George

*m1*
MEN FOR HARVEST.

According to the latest estimates; 
of itihe authorities in charge Of the 
production campaign in the various 
provinces in Canada, able-bodied 
■ wiilll be needed for the harvest 
_ follows: 'British Ooliimibia from 
2,000 to 3,000; Alberta from 6,000
to 7,000; Saskatchewan 26,060; I London, July 9Itt the House of 
Manitoba 10,600; Ontario 12,066'; 1 Commons yesterday Premier Llo 
New Brunswick 2,060 (?) ; Nova George moved a resolution con- 
Sootfra, no outsiders needed ; Prince j gratulating King George and Queen 
Edward Island, no outsiders needed. I Mary on the twenty-fifth annlver- 
These men will have to cootie fromJsary pf their w^ddjng. In a long
'ZSStTZJSS. ”K'7.te.-«r SW8 ST=U$-

ganize- , j devastated by the greatest hurricane I '—
POLICE COURT. .hobeT ^ 1116 °£ M

There were several cases in the I “ when ancient Thrones are !
Police Court this morning. Wbilbey (.ottering and Monarchs are being I 
Coventry, charged with non-support. I deprived of their sceptres in other I 

remanded for a week. E. W. lands,” the Premier said, “the Brit- j 
Woods, charged with theft, was al- i8h Throne has become more firmly t 
lowed to go on suspended sentence 1 established than ever on the only j 
after paying the cost ot the court, foundation that.is possible—namely,I 
$7.85. Geo. Wilson, a non-worker, the best affection and good-will of] 

turned over to the milttany' the people. , ^ I
authorities. Geo. Nelson, for not "The war has strengthened the 
carrying his registration certificate, bonds which unite our King and j 

paid the cost of the court, $2.85. Pe,°^eof AtLa utoty ol* the ■and was then handed over to the f meank nmthund^in this no-1 |:
military authorities. Tales Bazoian. ^sm“n won by the oS-1 I
Armenian, charged with causing phnts of our Throne is a matter of ! I 
bodily harm to Aohmed Abdumen, a Imperial moment. The stability of | | 
Turk, and a fellow workman, was Throne is essential to the! » 
found guilty of Common assault, and- strength of1 the Empire, for It is not I | 
lined $5 and costs, the whole merely a symbol, but a bond of I "i| :i 
amounting to $16.85. , unity.” ' | |>

*

Wonderful Dress Vode 
Bargain °!S 37c yd.

bbut toO Yards, assorted, 35 different designs, /Ml 
Fancy Printed Voiles, Stripes, Plaids, Art Spots, Etc., 
in white and colored grounds, in a beautiful- assert-

FORESTRY MEN NEEDED
In the near future it is probable 

the military authorities will call up 
B category men for service in the 

and other non-combatant 
The forestry corps is much

■IMMMiHIMf ■*»*)!'1
S

■

Exceptional B^gaM
the Staple Section

- r
: Piecea$Sqn Table Damask, unbleached, 
per yard.- Wednesday Morning

r: -Imenforestry 
units.
below strength and for some time 
has felt the pressing need of men. 
According to the Ontario registrar 
B category men are allowed to enlist 
voluntarily in -this unit, as well as 
in the R.A.F. There are about 2,- 
000 B men who have had their 
claims disallowed by the appeal, tri
bunals in this military district, and 
a number of these, it $s likely, wiV 
be called. Another source of re
cruits is the 19 year old class who 
are allowed to volunteer into any 
branch they wish.

£5 s mas

yd I m Si;
;

;. ,T isykvU*
Kî-£

Regular:r,. Fbur.-,xw™.
65c per yard. H 
per yard, only .. |

25 Dozen iRick Towete, hemmed. Regular
75c a pair. Wednesday Homing...............

.10 Pieces, diÈÉererit patterns, large fancy 
Scotch Ginghams. Regular 65e yard.
Wednesday Mofnang^per yard ... ||tt||

Two Pieces, 22-inch Plain Washed Crash Toweling. All
llneji7 Regular Value 50c yard. Wednes-
day .Morning, per yard .............................. .... 0DC

20 Pieces of Curtain Serira, in white, cream a»d ecru, 
r withpre^y pink and ljliie border and hemstitched edges. 

We*wsday Moming^s iPrice 

per yard ....

■ 39c 
. 60c

A
1 « » •re ••-•••• ••••

‘
----^---- ment of colorings. -

Lovely Desirable Summer Veiles for Dresses, 
Waists, Separate Skirts, Etc. Your Choice on 
Wednesday Morning, 5.60 to 12.00 o’clock, for

37c per yd.

in

45c.
was

KEEP LOOKING 
YOUNGER .. .hi- .

miri» ‘rÆwas

m to

Keep yourself look
ing younger by wear
ing younger looking 
glasses.

You will get rid of 
that old look caused 
by eyestrain if you 
wear our invisible 
double vision lenses.

25cDress Gingham Barga
. 1U.A ^ -1--W

I
. . •if . .. ,-

- M

ClnMfeM Print Dresses

irnpii
30c to 45c Qualities i

“AMERICAN BLUFF.”
By Courier I*a»ed Wire *<<- '*>

Washington, July 9.—Publication [ ■ * 9,00 t» 12J00. O’Clodt
in Swiss papers of the text of Seerie- I ■ ......____ __________ ... , f '

sssKseaf
months eaueed German authorities ] Navy, Hcho/DmOH, BreWn and-other BHXtarafctff
to permit its publication in GefC r \ r your choice at per yard*................................. ..
many, according to a despatch re-1 ;■ V
Zeitungrpti>nshed th^lattet1 under .1 ■ - - :r •

the heading, "American bluff,” 'despatch says, and commented a»T 1 I . . — - . - s

WMtd EmbMiiered .
as.nssrwrBfir rail
reliable sources that the figures in j WW T À ■
Question are inordinately exagger- ] VI/ A M'lk? 1 
a ted and in no way correspond to j mima im ■ ■- 1 ' i ft nlu 1

n * •BargaitBBBI
The Regular Prices, Rim Frow $L25, $1.50 to,:

WHik Embroidered Voile and Fancy Colored Stripes 
and Plaid Waist Bargafins. Special QrL#

■ Ht 8tily Y %?*?*»» *t+.
■ «fs;,.

! J- j $0'

IS -
‘ mmcolors

LS
-

j
sm/tri

' ...... r- mg ' . ..

Jily,
i, 1ARV13 OPTICAL CO.«-

CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS ■> 1 '"M'M*"'1

■ I
lidW Eftthiftg Capa. plain afflT! ^ ' s d»-| PA *
at 26c; 50c, 75c an?.:....'........ jpl«5U

—--------------  V i- i 4 , . «1 ^ »* » ■ -■■■*.* j

Laies Bkk Lisle Bose
Ladies Black Lisle îîpsç, double heel .and tt>e. OQzz 

Wednesday Memi«g,. per pair .. -............ .............. ■ *****-*
± ii: • u» '

./ -.2 ^ **** ‘ . ;
; Ê y# 4*m -; - • si • - L.:s ->• - > -

m ïw •;

___________
I pMsKit,

■ Eye* Examined Glasses Fitted

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 for appointments
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Wafer Works Notice y-
«i! S4

i !Hours for Sprinkling
WATER WORKS BY-LAW NO. 1, 

CLAUSE 18, relaJUtig to the sprinkl-, 
infe of Lawne and Gardens:

No perron or persons Shall be aJ- 
lbwed to sprinkle or Aro in any man
ner whatsoever, the wabef supplied 
by the Board tit Water Commission
ers upon Lawns, Gardens, Yards or. 
Grounds of any description, exeept, 
betwœn the hours.-Vf six and Whti 
ihirty o’clock ML, on -Lawns up to" , 
and including '5,060 Square feet; non 
Lawns over that -amount, fitisn Ove. s 
to eigfbt-thirty -o’dtock pm., and tuny' 1 
person wishing to use the water xm 
their LaVns or Gardens in the morn-' 1 
ing in -place of the evening may dto so 
between the -hours of six and eight, 
o'clock am. by giving notice to- that, 
effect in writing to the Secretary.

it must, however, toe clearly un
derstood -that the water cannot be 
used on Lawns or Groundb both 
rm-oruing and evening.

Lawns JSee Our 
Assortment

r> 11 :
A .‘i-Sa,

is- i :3i« & .V tij-

-a-m*.-

- " tofjnÏD
is* iv

J
' iheù' f

ASê-^rs1-* I Æof% Besses Now Marks .â- ST- • çujî. :z vd ieTravelling
Goods.

! f, -find all
^ wear

- . .jV.S&ÏZS, 1

—BIIKSJS______________

5S tr-’y.-i-?-’*

Ofiilvie

? •--tvV
V’MA•€0lp Èü

WEDNES

\i5<P : ailk poplins. All sizes I
:

-44DAY i?

1

'F
WEEK’S BAI

IIid<fâ 4' ■

Neill Shoe Co. iEJ 3
, T •

A|V :■Ml ^ KlFRED W. FRANK,
Secretary.LIMITED 'T * v^-Tv.T. 'F " -2-sSt,^

Water Commiiaafonere’ Office, 
Brantford, July 9, 1918.
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ail I think 1 shall 
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iver, then with an 
nvself.
the pudding, Bob, 
von know, I'll tell 
t home whether I 

• not
” Bob answered, a 
5 face
was said anont the 
until Tom, with a 

remarked ; 
much shocked at 

rty Margaret, It’s; 
fay affair, 
ise you fear I shall 
t!” I answered 
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fashion. But to m.v 
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is pleasure because 
il to accept Henry* 
-tation. 
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giving up my own 

x ietions and Ideas 
> go with him. Then 
It that perhaps Bob 
pleased that I was 
[spoil-sport and so 

should remain at 
elv had not ’ shown 
|i over my going.
I good nights had 
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ll be pleased.”
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, JULY 8, Ml

=====
INVESTIGATION OF PARIS END 

OF STREET RAILWAY ORDERED

DOMING EVENTS

DANCE AT MOHAWK PARK, I'ill- 
day, July 12, at 7.30 $>.taa. ~

GIRLS’ SWIMMING CLASSES AT 
Y.M.C.A. will he held every Thuis- 
daiy evening, instead of Wednes
day, commencing Thursday, July

’* 11th. _____

ALL ORANGEMEN ARE SPECIAL- 
ly requeetet to meet in their Tem
ple Building, Dalhousie street, Fri
day 'morning, July 12'Uh, 7 a. am. 
sharp.
Geprge L. 'Page,

^County Master. County Sec.

Tj

I♦—7
City Council Voted $8,000.00 Purchase of New Cars Last 

Night, But Will Receive Report Upon Exact . 
Condition of the Line

j
Montgomery aodyHill. -i
/ MacBride-Kelly -.

“Aid. Kelly and Hurley take 
great liberties at this board at 
times,” observed She Mayor. They 
have undertaken to read me a lesson, 
and in return I (eel that I owe them 
one. They accuse me of going over 
the head of, tljle commission in mak
ing this investigation ; 1 tell you, we 
have no right to vote $8000.00 with
out some detin 
er the 'plan is !
permanent one. I -maintain that tibia 
investigation will show that we have 
>aid another HOO'O.OO-tio ibe .thrown 
on the Junk heap.

"Add. Kelly does not know very 
much about municipal government; 
he apparently believes all that he 
has to do is to sit hack-and vote the 
money asked for.” , _

“I don’t think there is anyone 
more 'careful about voting money 
than 1,” retorted Aid. Kelly. “M this 
question were put to the public to
morrow, I beflieve It would be carried 
overwhelmingly. ” *

The motion carried, -the Mayor and 
Aid. Montgomery, Hill, Symons, Bur
rows, Clement, Chalcraft and Baird 
voting yea, and Aid. Hurley, Bragg, 
Kelly and Harp, nay.

‘‘■Now have you anything to say, 
Mr. Turnbull?" inquired the. Mayor.

“There has been neatly enough 
©aid on this subject, it seems to me," 
replied Mr. Turnbull. He pointed 

Ue opt that the next eix months would 
new i **® a critical time for the comm-toBion, 

in view of tbe rècently increased 
wbges Of the railwaymen. The cost 
of operating expenses to gross earn
ings was the only -guage of loss or 
gain on the railway. In regard to 
the Mayor's charge that the commis
sion had falsely promised to pur
chase new oars, Mr. Turnbull declar
ed that no 'deception Was intended. 
An .Investigation of the Paris line 
would show that is was safe, al
though not in first class condition. 
He thanked the council tor 
“comparatively” courteous 
ment accorded the commission.

“Do you, personally, 'object to 
that resolution?” asked Aid. Mont
gomery.'1

“I object only to this degree, that 
I do not wish the public to obtain 
any idea that the road is unsafe.”

, “You have nothing to fear from 
such an investigation?” inquired Aid. 
Chalcraft.

“Absolutely nothing.” Mr. TurTT- 
bull went on to explain that it was 
with an eye to economy that the 
commission had not broached the 
proposas sooner. The freight car had 
,been sold for $5000.0'0, which would 
aid in the purchase of the tfwo cars.

(Messrs. Caibeck, and Hartman also 
thanked the council for the confid
ence reposed in the commleeibn by 
the granting of the money asked. The 
Paris road line was now 1 ji ' better, 
condition than ever before, declared 
Mr. Hartmann.

"■I don’t wgnt anyone to believe 
my remarks have Intended dis
courteously,” .remarked the Mayor. 
“When I belle ve^w thüaSg, I btfllfete 
it, and believe it bard) and f say ft 
hard.” He pointed out to the com
mission that an increased revenue 
had resulted from the continuation 
of the Eagle Place line. ;l

“I am confident,” he 'declared, 
“'that the Terrace Hill line would 
plaice the system on its feét and make 
it a paying proposition."

“The -commission practically unit
ed and is committed to’an extension 
policy,” explained Mr. Caibeck, “but 
It is impossible, at the present time, 
to obtain stetil rails.”

Aid. English suggested that a jit
ney service be established on Ter
race Hill for the presept, to connect 
-withthe Market street and Main line 
cars.

I WEDNESDAY MORNING BARGAIN LIST
* —-------------------------------------------------------8 to 12 A.M. É*

• xi
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The $8000.00 asked by. the Street 
Railway (Commission to aid fn the 
purchase of new cars for the Brant
ford and Paris line was granted by" 
'the City Council last night, but Only 
latter prolonged debate -both pro and 
con, -Mayor MacBride -taking strong 
opposition to -the Voting of the money 
asked, and favoring the extension 
of the street railway to Terrace Hill 
rather than the improving of the 
Paris end of the line. Upon the rec
ommendation of His Worship, both 
the road bed and the electrical ap
paratus of the line will be investigat
ed by qualified experts.

At the request of the Mayor, the 
Clerk read the letter of the Street 
Railway Commission, asking for fht 
su'm of $80'00.00 -to complete the 
purchase of two new cars on the 
Brantford and Paris line.

W. R. Tofnbull.

plied Mr. Bunnell. “There is still 
$10„000 due the city.”

The money advanced to Jhe com
mission was a part of that realized 
by the sale of the Waterous pro
perty.

“When we come -to lay new pave
ments, either tie street railway' will 
have to bear its share of the. cost, or 
it will have to come _ out of the 
general fund?” inquired the Mayor. 
Mr. Bunnell replied in the affirma
tive. • The public, for example, was 
bearing the full cost of the paving 
of Erie avenue.

“Is the commission not being as
sessed for this work?” Inquired Mr. 
Caibeck.

“It is riot,” replied Mr. Bunnell. 
“At the time the work was under
taken, the Council did not Insist 
upon the commission’s being asses
sed.”

I
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I JA. B. Lee,L iA i.Ï 4 HOURS BIS SELLING FOR THE READY BUYER !J jlFIRST BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
excursion, Port Dover, Wednesday, 
July 10., L. E. & N. Railway. 

* Leave 1.15 p.m., return 9 p.m.

ite knowledge whetlr- 
a patched up one or a

jIl I
% ■ I3“ -i

On Sale 9.30 to 10.00Suits Qn Sale From
lOilHJ to 11.00 Middy ' Blouses, in Misses’ -and

3d imf^. , Wofth .Sale Wednesday from. lft(
Ü S f °fn . n 11.00. Special Sale HQn

Sir9*”."-. $1.00 •*»'................79c

On Sale 10.00 to 11.00 Ji>
Jipersonal.

widow would 
home-loving 

Mrs. M.,

Three patterns or real Batten- 
burg Lace Curtains, 2 1-2 yards 
long. Regular up to $10-00. On 

00 to Sale from 9.30 to 
10.00. Sale Price .

tWealthy young
trustworthy, 

to 60 considered. 
584, Los Angeles, Cal.

•14
I marry 

man, 
Box $6.98■

100 yards Imported Chintz, 30 
to 36/inches wide- Regular up 
to 75c- On Sale from 10.00 to 
10-30.

)Ti

t Rlark Dnrhr^ 'S^tin Id inches Children’s Middy Skirts, made of wd* «W»» ,Al.o . lew

10.00 to 1 LOO. "io iq S é°tor’i2 e-ar .d"°r
for only • ......... * . Wednesday Morning, 10.00 to

On Sale 8.00 to 12.00- 1.1.00. . Special Sale
Price ".,

mwviVi* “'■»
iTi

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers
814=816 Colbome St,

Residence 441

: 39c *Special
On. sale at only\ Wilton Rugs, Oriental designs, ‘ij 

in sand, .Olive and brown 
shades. Size 9 x 10. Regular

!:5„S.Sa,c.,0:ro $58.50 :<$

Aid. Montgomery considered that 
the road needed more practical and 
expert supervision; also that the 
Railway Commission should co-oper
ate more closely with the 
Board.

W. R. Tuimbul'l, chairman of tlhe 
commission, explained that the ques
tion was one of finances, as ihf 
improvements planned were abso
lutely necessary Competition wat 
keen on the Brantford and Park 
line, but the municipal railway wa; 
giving good service, and was anxious 
tie improve their service.

“It is -poor accommodation wltl 
which we have to contend to-day,’ 
he pointed out; the system had lost 
business in the past owing to the 
poor accommodation Offered, .where
as the Paris end could be made tlhe 
best paying branch of the system. 
It was impossible to purchase tin 
two new -cars out of the commission’s' 
overhead account.

I79cX !Natural Color Shantuhg Silk,
-i.l inches wide- Regular 7Sc LAdies’ White Cotton Gowns,
value. On Sale Wednesday well made, trimmed with 
morning at AQz»- . broidery and lace;

% only ^Regular $1.00. Sale price 9.0(1
U. Taffeta Silk in black and colors; to 12.00, at 7Qf»

36 inches widd- Regular $2-50- only............ .. < v V , ..... _ . .
Special Sale - $1.59 Ladies’ White . Cotton Cnder- ' RolTcr Towelling, 'll inches f

V 1 V*Ztr*......................... V - . skirts, , cnii roidery tlyunee- Ail ; wide. -Regular 22c quality. i

♦> Kimona Silks, $1.50 LC!]8tcf„ tR^mr 5L35'^^n - Sale price Wednesday, 1 f7„ &Kimona Silks, 32 inches wide, in 98C ^.............. ............ ^

« Patent Leather Be’.t, ^ incites

1 $1.50 M
# ÎHâié Silks, 36 ip cires wide,” for Sdlc Fj ice ........ -
Jk separate skirts, etc. (PQ AA
t Sale Price .........................W.UU
ï---------------------------------- —

i
Phone 459. MMM.J

Parks
He was inclined to sup

port the resolution.
Aid. Symons felf that the com

mission should explain how they 
proposed to meet the deficit which 
seemed inevitable for 1918 
favored the purchase of the 
cars, but felt that it should 
been put up to the public at, the last 
municipal election.

Mayor Not in Favor.
‘‘This is. a very serions matter, 

the city’s investment In the muni
cipal railway,” observed ‘ Mayor 
MacBrido. “The Street Railway 
Commission have no policy—their 
only policy is one of drifting.” He 
took Issue with the letter written 
to the Council, which mated that 
two new cars were to be purchased, 
whereas in reality two old ones were 
to be obtained and renovated.

“If the Council accepts this 
sponsibility,’- he declared, “we wfU 
wind up"before long w-itfy .18,00ft 

‘worth of junk on our hands.”* If a 
service to Paris were profitable, why 
would a service'to Terrace Hill not 
be more so?”

“Hear, hear,” acclaimed a num
ber of spectators.

'“We want a vigorous, clean cut 
policy, rather than one of drifting,” 
reiterated His Worship. At the 
public meeting held in February, 
for the striking of the tax rate, the 
Railway Commission had been con
spicuous by their absence.

“To-day,” declared the speaker, 
“we have no money to give the com
mission except out of our contingent 
fund, and I will never draw 
that for such a purpose, 
bot the commission put this ques
tion up to the public ' in January, ' 
rather than thus coming through 
the cellar door to get money front

e rn- 
full sizes.1

H. B. BECKETT, 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

198 DALHOUSIE STREET* 
Plume 167. 2*4 Darting St

«
Toweling, 17c Yard i

;
I

have

l 4

H. S. PEIRCE & COl t White Quilts, $1.79 Each
1 Qr« White Honeycomb Bedspread, J;

c 72 and 90-inch size. On sale xi
Wednesday morning,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H. S> Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both plhones 200.
W. A. TtiORPE.

F. J. Caibeck.
F. J. 'Calbetok declared that the 

oamnnission was united in regarding 
the new ears as essential .and; that 
negotiations had already been eriter- 

(ed into, at a very favorable price 
for two cars of the same (model as 
those being adopted in Toronto. He 
expressed tihe opinion that cars foj 
■the Brantford and Paris line should 
have 'been purchased at the sam< 
iblme that tihe line had been taken 
rayer by the municipality; now, at 
least, two cars 'were a necessity, and 
(the price now set was rate which 
could not be much lower.

“Are these pay-as-you-e. ter cars,” 
inquired1 Aid. Kelly.

“'No,” replied Mr. Cailbeci:. “Be
ing designed for iuter-urban service, 
they atife not.

“Could they be made into pay-as- 
you-entor ears?” asked Aid. Harp.

“They could.”

Æ*
On Sale 9.00 to 12.00 >X4O. J. THORPE »

Wash Skirts, nicely tailored, 
made with pockets and ■ trim
med with buttons- Sizes 20 to 
34. Sale price

«the Palm Beach Cloths. 
39c Yard.5>C*3> Millinery

One lot of Untrimmed Shapes, 
• good styles. To _ AQi*

clear at ......... ;..............

treat- *
; 89c ’XIx:

Palm Beach Cloths, 36 inthes 
wide, in colors of blue,, rose, 
tan, putty and white- Sale price 
Wednesday morning,

re- 113LODGE NOTICE "
/. O. 0. F. r

Installation of Ofifcers of 
Brant Encampment, No. 4, 
on Friday evening, July 
12th, at 8 o’clock.

A BERGER, ChàiVman,
of Committee.

T Wash Skirts, made of Palm 
Beach- and iancy figured Repp. 'li

2FI 39c lT4Regular up to $3-00. (PI CA 
Sale price ... .

___ Ladies’ and $ Misses’
4^' Ladies' Medium Weight Fare Dresses-' Comes in fancy voiles. . .
^ Silk Hose: spliced heel and foe. others plain Marquisette. All A Big Bargain in Ma- JT,
t A|1 sizes in colors of black add good styles and regular up to j • „ V

white. Sale Price -$9.00. Sale (PE AA UBira Centre l lBCCS A
j)cr pLir ........... .. vW • price ... ........................ «pt/eVU 28 only of fine Madeira hand-

A' Fibre Silk Hose, lisle t,op, heel House Dresses, made of Ging- embroidered Centrepieces, 18, >
Y and toe. All sizes- Colors of ham and percale, good smart 20 and J22-inch sizes. Slightly -

brown,-pongee, white, grey and styles. Regular value up to' : mussed or. soiled- Worth $1-75,
A black. Special Sale $4.00. Sale <M QQ $2-00 and $2.25. Sale price,
Y Price, per pair .... ........... UîfL price.............. ............ «PJL.î/O Wednesday morning, - Y
If 'Ladies’ Silk Hair Nets; in all Another lot House AA each . •

shades.. Special , . 10(* Dresses at ................. <pJ-»Vvf ^

** 66-inch Breakfast
fancy handle/ in rose, pink and (White VOllC W RlSting, Cloths $1 89 Esch
SMeCnpricePCCial SI.25 31C Yard • A good bargain* in a small

Ten pieces of Fancy White Breakfast Clojh. Size 66 square
”vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv*vv“ Voile, in stripes, erbss-bar ef- inches, in loom-dice check-pat—

fects Small patterns- 36 to tern only- Regular $2.50 each-
40-inch wide. Sellfng reg;ular Sale price, Wednesday morn-
at 50c and . 65c yard- Sale price ing, each
Wednesday morning, Q1 y»
yard ... .. ................. OXC

Silk Hose, 50c Pair 
On Sale 9.00 to 12.00tl Wash

! - x
Notice to Horse Owners

Owing to the continued ad
vance in stock, the Horse Shoers 
(have been compelled tp ad
vance the prices of shoeing.

JNO. GARDNER, Sec.

C. H. Hartmans.
C. 'H. Hartmans emphasized ' tihe 

necessity for immediate fanprove- 
01 emts on -the line. The present ser- 
ivice 'wois unsatisfactory, while com
petition was strong.

“If tihis does not go through at 
the present time,” he warned, “the 
same cars will cost us at 'least ten 
per cent, more later.”

“What is the price of a brand new
oar?” queried the Mayor. 11 seems to me we must ___

“That depends absolutely on the s™er very carefully before we dump 
. specification's.’ another $8,000 .into a utility "Which

“How about those now running ” ^iZVte 'pol!cy- SuJ"e,y tJ16
■'Between 'five and six thousand months ago

4:*r.?7Mne» ttousand." , JSSSTsSr STS b 

==,7“*; i w- "“c“ “116
tion?” asked Aid. Hill. All the . ’ '
members of the commission were. Money uranted.

“1 think we can trust the commis- HaTT. seconded by Aid:
sion with these details,” observed Ba^?’nV?ved:.. .
Aid. Baird. That the city treasurer he in-

“It is up to us to keep the Paris ^tJ’“cted ^°.f'L°vjde funds to the 
line in first class condition,” de- f™0™ when required by
elared Aid. Harp. He saw no other tne Street Railway Commission to 
course than to advance the money ?°m£]etf Payment for two cars for' 
needed. ' the Paris line, said funds to be de-

-Some timé ago we met the d”c.t?d a°y fu<-ure funds voted
Railway Commission and diseussed’’ purDoses' payers for street railway 
the situation rather freely,” observ- 1ed Aid. Chalcraft. “The system J“L Mayor

« wys •Si.rTSS AM.
class sMpe, and will require an In- ^"moïïo^’ *3* follow'
definite amount before it is placed ;-MfVOP?tlon’ at 11,6 request of the 
in good repair, as R should be, it the ' >
line is any good at all.” en eared a Ved e,ectricia^ be

He objected, however, to the e]ptpjd, a °“ .*5®
Council’s being called upon every fw»? [atus ,°n th® Par*s
year for money for the street raM- JE? -th.at* the citV engineer be; 
way. He inquired whether the î?a’niylîd 10 report on the cohdJ- 
commisslon hid considered the ap- t,C>" ® ,1«le'road; , , „ 
potnfmeat of an efficient electrical whn,®1îdû^,1 "ot fttand,Ps‘ the 
manager, one capable of supervising M
the operations of the road. , ,T* te tWs end of the Uné for

"It pays to have a good man at deeÏÏ-J^^Msvn^A ?,?ey” 
the head of an Imstitution of ttyls ^ , and this re
kind,” he declared. “We must stop „ jusf tor what
the leak in the railway system, even 4 „
If it costs a good deal to do so.” Mr ,Abolish Green Tickets? to snraI“ ^,i ^ked to «flowed

He suggested the abolition of the ast8;ented • de
cheap rate “green ticket,” believing ®arr.,^d:
that the working classes could af- M Turnbull bp ford to pay a straight five-cent fare b/fore^vote^tlkln'0 

to-aay. motion.
“I don’t think that is a matter in “Whtm am wa-r. . a.‘

which we should attempt to dictait® tate U , ^es+to dlc"
to the commission.” demurred Aid. ouV observed the^ayo^1® ^
Baird. It would be necessary to .,j am . y
grant the money asked for, and re- explained Aid 
suits wtiuld be expected.

Aid. Bragg styled the oars now 
running ta Paris “an absolute dis
grace.” It would be business in thé 
right way to purchase new cars, ai>
.increase in traffic would he assured.
The speaker was wilting to abide by 
the decision of the Railway Commis
sion.

,

upon 
Why did »; <5

NOTICEi :: :
1. an otnor metUodP »“*;• 'aveo, v 
to Dr, E. jj. nansoiman, vniroprao 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural n.*-

con- ♦> Cream Flannelette. On 
♦♦♦ Sale Wednesday Marn- 
♦♦♦ ins: 9 till 12 o’clock, 11c

1 $1,89Ad

l Cream Flannelette, 28 inchps 
wideL of a heavy, nappy finish- 
No dressing or filling. Suitable 
for all kinds of underwear, chjl- 
dren’? wear, etc- Buy as much 
as you can, no limit to .any. one 
customer. A big bargain. 
Worth 22c yard. Half price 
Wednesday morning, 1 1 /» 1
yard................................ XXC

36-inch White Nain
sook, 19c Yard

\
UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 
Williman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

White Indian Head, 
21c Yard

‘XIi r; Let
Fine White Nainsqok, 36 inches ^ 
wide, even, firm texture, suitable \ 
for all kinds of underwear, limit 
of 15 yards to each costumer. 
Wroth 30c yard,
Sale Price, per yard

1Fine y/hite Indian Head, 36 
inches wide, free from dressing. 
Reg. 28c. Qualtiy Sale price, 
Wednesday morning, Ô1 —
yard ... .................... 46XL.

i
T(« 19c i

A*
W" Store Closes at 12 Npon Wednesday "•!

>Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRÇSH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517

ill
Mayor G. A. Quifekvy of New. Bri- 

"tain, Conn, has been nominated for 
congress,

Accused of perjury and iriwrio"ral- 
Ity, Coil. Amoe H. Mort in, U. 8., A. has 
been diamiteaed.

Two out of every throe United 
States soldiers In. France are said to 
be fighting men.

. J. M. YOUNG & CO,m

\

SMOKE 
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

z

A Curious Will. • 
Though he left a fortunate of 

£41,500, Mr. H, S. Maples, solicitor, 
of Spalding, Lincolnshire, desired a 
pauper’s burial, his will stating:

“I would like the present union 
contractor to carry out my funeral as" 
simply as a pauper,1 and my wife tp 
give. each of his children £tT"in this 
Post Office Savings Bank.”

He gave £56 and his "Diamond 
Jubilee orchard in Pinchbeck” to his 
gardener, William Adcock, saying: 
"The Government will collar his leg
acy to pay the duty.” Subject to a 
few small bequests, the residue of 
the personal estate he leaves to his 
wife, and he directed jiis executors 
to allow a post-mortem on any part 
of his remains that may assist sci
ence. The will was made in 1894,

Closed Stores, and Open Confession of 
Wrong, Follows Violation of Food Orders

..........................-....... -rrrrrm^mmmmmmm

s
. %\

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT. is*»

:
' ju ■ j s ■ :

mmls ^cv.v.i5m«wb0fT-
ran

psàîy ■*&«•# w 1

ft B. GARDNER
1 Still makes the old re

liable lines of High-Grade 
Cigars from Imported To
baccos only.

■!speak 
on the

:

s 3
Isn’t Six Enough?

“Just put this in,” said Bonner.
Who’s a clever sort of gent, 

“That a profit’s without honor 
If it’s over ten per cent.”

Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed.
Select No. 1..
Select No. 2 
Select No. 3 
Iroquois .....

• itempting

“The aldermen will speak on this 
motion, and when the vote is tafken. 
Mr. Turnbull may epeafk," declared 
the Mayor. "T. " ... A

“The people -voted to have 
munfcfpal railway run by co 
sion and tt Should he rtfs by 
commie sien elected for that pur
pose,” declared Aid.. Kelly, objecting 
to each a proposal as that Of the 
Mayor’s. If the public were wot sat
isfied with the com/mlission, the -lat
ter would find it out at the text 
election. /

“I think tihe commission (has dome 
its work, and, done it well,” observed 
Aid. Hurley, “and it Is hot the prero
gative of this council thus - to" inter
fere with its affairs.”

Aid, Baird felt that the council 
was justified to seeking, tihe informa
tion in question. _

Aid. Symons defended the resolu
tion which he had introduced, 
blaring it perfectly In order, .

Aid. Chalcraft did not regard the | 
motion as reflecting Upon the com- I 
mission He was prepared to sup- I 
port the resolution. So were Aid. I 

* * 9 ÉU» i

to dictate,”
i

U. S. Food Administration.15c straight' 
2 for 25c 

. 10c straight 
. 10c straight 

Gardner’s Special or Large 
Clansman .. .. 7c, or 4 for 25c 

Small Clansman, or Our 
Pet, or El Sustento
• • j • ••'•»••••• ••••' •. f, '

Swift Justice Oveitafies BakersW . ! : I■ h.s^ es * see

And Stores hi District of Co
lumbia.

Extra Trouser Sale m. the 
mtoie-

Having 09 hand an immense stock 
of Woolens, the all-wool kind, ^Otth 
today over twice what they have 

cost us, is no reason 
why wfc • > s h o US' d 

' charge a long profit 
. for them- We d9n’t; 

-,:. you, share with Lus 
the results of bur
forethought in early 
buying.

Just now, our Suit 
and Extra Trouser 

Sale for “between season buying” of
fers exceptional values at $30., $35., 

rio- $40., $45. and up.
Extra Trousers s^iare the wear and 

doubles the life of your .suit. 
FIRTH BROS.,

120 Dalhousie St*

the r
Fédéral Food i.“We all recognize that the street 

car system is a public utility, and 
also .that the present cars on the 
Paris end of the tine are antiquat
ed,” admitted .Aid. demerit, regret
ting that new rolling stock had!not 
been placed on the line when it had 
been taken over by the city, 
opposed Aid. Chalcraft’s suggestion 
of the abolition of the green ticket, 
favoring rather a graded increase 
on all tickets.

“Juflt what has become of the 
$30,000 paid the city for the Galt 
end of the line?” Mayor MacBride 
asked the city treasurer.

“It was utilized to part payment 
to the city of the sum of $40,000 
advanced to the commission at the
iMeptiou Qf.tiieAttF. WLÆ-

; Fédéral Food Administra 
no respecters of persons. . 
not in the District of Columbia.

’ The pastry and baking departmi 
g of one of the most exclusive and ex- 
| pensive groceries la Washington and 

were cl

tors are 
At least,

. Sc straight

Private Smokers can be snp- 
ilie* by the Box.

•j : m
ngtojra] 
çi<wà t

rs,"'STH.^,rsr.

Food f Administration regulation 
which requires 20 per cent of wheat 
substitutes in all wheat flour bread. 
On these days signs were displayed 
prominently, as- shown In picture, 
announcing that the closing was by 
order of the Federal Food Adminis
trator for the District of Columbia 
because of the non-observance of the 
food regulations.

ütgjpf for» He

ft B. GARDNER 1
]

i. Hi*%,( « >V 41 COLBORNE ST-■
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f Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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JULY CLEAR
ANCE SALE.J M. YOUNG & CO

Qualita First

Br.:.

§j 1 pm

1
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JULY CLEAR
ANCE SALE.
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to 10.00
yicat I'aHcn- 

s. l-_' yards 
, i .flu.IK)' >n J

«iT4
(at Chintz. 61) 

Regular up 
ir« mi 10.00 to
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39c *
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X
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2[7c Yard

iiitc Striped
18 inches <

22c quality, 
day. t1 r?-» :

1
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1.79 Each

♦>p Bedspread, 
On sale x:

$1.79 2hg,
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i

Cloths. 2Xid
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ii In All The ■ LADY’S EMPIRE MATERNITY DRESS. ’Cricket -

v

Big Leagues ;■ jM-H-0-H »♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦4+4+++4-» » ♦ ♦
The 2ind Depot Battalion,

C.O.R.,
July 4th by Invading the Railway 
Construction Depot and defeated 
them by 71 runs to 28.

"The Construction batted first, 
but could do nothing against Sergt.- 
Major Smith 32, and Sergt. Stokes, 
and were dismissed for the small 
total of 28, Sergt.-Major Smith tak-. 
ing 6 wickets for 18 runs, and Sergt. 
Miller 4 wickets for 10 runs.

The 2nd Depot Battalion, '2nd C. 
O.R., passed this total with 7 wick
ets to spare and eventually totalled 
71. The chief scorers were 'Sergt.- 
Major Smith 32, dan Sergt. Stokes, i 

j J.H., 16. Scores :
Construction Depot.

Irving, b Smith____
Colville b Miller 
Williams, b Miller .
Hagyard, hit wicket, b Smith .
Oliver, c Stokes, b Miller ..
Shelton, b Smith......................
Child, c'Gibbs, b Smith ... 
Nicholason, not out .
Hayward, b Smith................ .
Moncrlef, c Smith, b Miller . .
York, c Bugden, b Smith .. .
Extras . ..

I: iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiïïiinniimimiiiiTTmimr
2nd

of BrantfoCd, i celebrated :
The Empire waist is the most satisfac

tory for this type of dress, besides being 
the most comfortable and becoming. An' 
excellent model for this purpose is shown/ 
in .Vo. 8731). The dress hae simple.) 
straight hanging lines and it is made «* 
that It can he worn when the figure is of, 
normal size. The waist has a panel front! 
which fastens' at both sides. The panel! 
is cat for n V shaped neck, which Is fin.) 
ished with a very deep collar, having si

NEW LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

Binghamton . . .43 
Rochester . . .35
Toronto . . . .36
Baltimore ... .35 
Buffalo

17 .Vu;24
27
27

30 31 n
Newark 27 32
Syracuse . . . . . 20 
Jersey City. . . .13

Yesterday’s Results 
Toronto 5, Rochester 1. 
Binghamton 4, Newark 3. 
Baltimore 14, Jersey City 5. 
Buffalo at Syracuse, rain.

Games To-day 
Toronto at Rochester 
Binghamton at Newark.
Baltimore at Jersey City.
Buffalo at Syracuse

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.

.573 

.564 

.563 

.526 

.486 

.486 

.405 

.380

35 f
46

£ ?1|V
iitei

Jl
1T i

\ . siiglit roll at the hack of the neck. Either!0 ■I: 1
X 111'■3 full length or three-quarter sleeves may]5 :<2 be chosen. The skirt is in one piece, and 

it may be either box plaited or gathered 
to the Empire waistline. The wide belfcj 
has a fancy piece applied at the front 

The lady’s Empire maternity d$es< 
pattern No. 8739 is cot in five sizes—96 
to 44 inches bust measure. The 36 inch 
size requires !T(4 yards 30 inch or 3^§ 
yards 54 inch material, with % yard 36 
inch contrasting material.

i0 àBoston...................
Cleveland . ...
New York .. . .40 
Washington . . 40 
Chicago. . . . ..35 
St. Louis .
Detroit . .
Philadelphia . . 27

Yesterday's Results 
New York 6, Chicago 5.
Boston 1, Cleveland 0 .
Cleveland 4, Boston 3. 
Philadelphia 16, Detroit i).
Others not scheduled.

Games To-day 
Detroit ^t Philadelphia.
Chicago at New- York .
St. Louis at Washington. 
Cleveland at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w Won. Lost. P.C.

I0
0

V* 9
!_/3

6. . 36 J#
V v

2. . .29 .a;
0 i_

Total ... .
2nd Depot Battalion, 2nd C.O.R. 

Stokes, b Childs ....
Wlnyard, b Childs
Roberts, b Colville.............
Smith, b Nidholson............
Gibbs, c York, b Childs 
Judge, c Williams, b Childs .. 6
Pranking, b Hayward ... .
Miller, c Hayward, b Nicholson 1 
Allen, b Hayward .
Carey, not out ....
Budgen, b Hayward 
Extras .........................

• . • a 28 F ■ \\ i
AJ Mf

p rf;j

■Il:

■.. 16
1

VÂi0
M. J.. 32 87592 -

iiinniiiiinHiimuiuiiuiniTni

To obtain this pattern send 15 cents to The Courier office, or two for
25 cents.

1S!
1

71"2 .••"C'A
0Chicago. . . .

New York . .. 
Pittsburg. . .
Philadelphia . . 
Boston. . . . .

TORONTO GIRLS SERVING WITH 
THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 

Well known Toronto girls are now S 
acting as aviation chafferets in or- ; 
der to release men for active service. 
Although the girls have only been** 
on duty one week, they arè doing 
most efficient work.

21

026 1 :7

W
35
34

Total------ .......... 7139
@339

39
Brooklyn . .
Cincinnati . . 
St. Louis . .

s®
Camp Cricket League Standing.

Played. W. L. Dr.
4LL44

I V: IYesterday’s Results 
Chicago 6, New York 3.
New York 3, Chicago 1. 
Boston 5, Pittsburg 0. 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Others not scheduled.

Games To-day 
Boston at Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

ffHl2nd Depot Bn., 2nd C.
O.R___

1st Depot Bn., 2nd C.
OR................................ ..

Construction Battalion

1 r,-;
.3 2 0 1 M'.5 ,

TORONTO COUNCIL
IGNORES STRIKE

i ,i i 
0 2 0

e
When your head aches, it is usually 

caused by your liver or stomach 'getting 
out of order. These “sick headaches” 
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right 
your stpmach and regulate and tone 
t(ie liver with BeechanVs Pills, which 
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

r
Officials of The Holy City 

Confident That the End 
is Near

1
N "• "Ng*" V

]r ..-..I t -
eWIARTON WINS SUIT.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Toronto, July 8- — Judgment for 

foreclosure under mortgage with six 
months to redeem or for sale after 
three months has been given by Chief 
Justice Falconbridge in favor of the 
Town of Wiaton against the Canada 
Casket Company, Limited- The town 
sued to recover $19,990.63 due on prin
cipal and $1,811 44 interest. The mon
ey had been advanced by way of a 
bonus-

-

Ti TBy Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, July 8.—Notwithstand

ing the fact that Toronto's street» 
have been unswept and its garbage 
uncollected for at least four days, 
there is à general air of optimism 
among city hall officials. The 
striking street cleaners and scaveng
ers, with other smaller branches of 
the civic service, who are out with 
them, are also confident of 
the eventual success of their walk
out!

_ I i

OBSERVE WAR TIME LIMITS Help Headache '
f

pfci Nothing Higher Than Eight Inches, And Only Four Col
ors, War Trade Board Rules — Manufacturers 

/ E^pècted to Acquiesce

Direction» of Special Value to Women are with Every Box. .UKRAINE CABINET QUITS.
By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam. Jufo 8-—The Ukraine 
Government has resigned and M. 
Markieyitch. a Socialist Federalist, 
has been charged with the forma- 
lion of a new cabinet, according t > 

■ a Lemberg -dispatch to fhe ‘Vienna 
Neue Freie Presse.

The present Foreign Minister and 
the Minister of War, General Ro- 
gosa, however, are expected to ra-

w-ù •
The Board of Control met, thw .. ..... . ' ^

lornine and contrary to expect®- . Jugn and '-topçy. shoe is
doomed

Americar. firms could ship fan?V 
shoes to Canada even If regulations 
were placed in force 1ft this coun
try.
PREFER ACTION BY UNITED 

STATES.'-"
The Canadian Makers think that 

as Canada and the United States are 
Allies and both countries are en
forcing the regulations for war pur
poses in order to conserve leather 
for the army needs the two eounv' 
tries should be treated as one ani 
export of fancy goods to Canada 
should fce prohibited and vice-ver
sa The point could be met by Can
ada placing a ban on import of such 
goods, but it is felt that there would 
be less danger of International fric
tion if the United States rattier 
than Canada took the action. This 
whole phase of the question will be 
discussed at t he Montreal meeting 
and representations may as a result 
be mt-.de to the Government.

It is understod that as in the case 
of the United States the Canadian 
restrictions will not apply to ex
port trade. However, a* the Cana
dian manufacturers do little 
pdrttog and have dlfieulty supplying 
the home market this will make 
little difference.

. =mi tions did not even mention the 
strike. The policy of members ofi 
foe: City Council seems to be gem- 

,’efolly to ignore the strike with the 
hope of thereby ending it. Mayor 
Church says it is up to xthe City 
Council and he declines to call that 
bodÿj to meet before foe regular ses
sion of Wednesday. There is some 
talk of sympathetic strikes of street 
railway employes and others and 
the District Trades and Labor Coun- 

a ell will meet on Thursday to discuss 
this phase of the matter.

The i fair sex for the re 
maimier of tlm war, will have to 
get along* with plain, 
footwear.

L: ■

™a$Wm lv .-JH
JOCKBY E. 8ANDE,

the crack apprentice ri4er, who 
piloted three winners at Latonla on 
Saturday, including Major Parke, 
winner of the Valuation Stakes. 
Sande is (the idol of the public at 
Latoitia, and his mounts have 
large following, regardless of how 
very remote their chances appear on 
paper.

unadorned

Canadian War Trade 
Board has had the matter under 
consideration and proposes to make 
a number of regulations. These have 
been submitted to the boot and shoe 
manufacturers, who are meeting in 
Montreal to-day. It is understood 
that they have no objections and 
the new orders regulating Canadian 
footwear will he issued at once. 
They will be very similar to regu-' 
lations which have been made in 
the United States.

The^ proposals of the Board 
are that Women’s shoes shall not 
be higher than eight inches. Now 
ultra-fashionable shoes aret twelve 
inches or more high., It Is also pro
posed to make only four colors 
There will be white and black shoes 
and two shades c£ fan. light, and 
dark. It is also proposed to lilrit 
the styles to as few varieties as 
possible. ■'
QUESTION OF IMPORT RAISED, 
ri The : manufacturers it is expected 
will approve of the regulations, it 
is likejy though that they wilt 
ask the War Trade Board to 
take up

The i !
■

tain their offices. !
!
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THood’s 

Pills!
:P I

i
I

-i PHONE• ■re oouetipatlon, 
MJIooaneaa and ail 
tirer Ula. Do out 
tripe or Irritatau 2So.

CRITICIZE WILSON. 7 f 
By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, July 8.—Commenting 
upon President Wilson’s Fourth at 
July address, The Frankfurter Zet- 
tung says:

“What President Wilson said 
about the conditions of a lasting 
peace Is couched in such general 
terms that (hardly anything can be 
made of it If all his nice prin
ciples are seriously entertained by 
liiffi, we must suppose that he dé
sirés to Abolish the advantages and 
predominant influences not only of 
the Central Powers, but also of theV 
Uhtehte—for Instance, America’s 
domination in Cuba, Pacific and 
Phllipines, France’s domination i»< 
Mérocco, and England’s relations 
with - India, Egypt, Mesopotamia 
ahd portions of Turkey.

“If, however, Mr. Wilson desires 
, tits ÿeeitioti of prominence to be 
eontiiiued and be perpetuated by a 
continuing peace, then his demands 
mean only the suppression of Ger
many and the negation 
principles of international justice 
and freedbm, which are continually 
in the mouths of the Entente rul
ers, especially President Wilson."1

» lSouth American allied soldiers
will not be trained in the States.

= -----

Do Not Let Insects 
Destroy Your Plants 
■■iind Shrubs

WE CARRY THE LI...' COMPLETE STOCK OF
insecticides in the city

ARSENATE OF LEAD PARIS G1
SLUG SHOT LAND PL/mÊÈÊÊIIÊÈÊÈmïwBmM

WHALE OI 
SPRAY PI

IRefrigerators :

II
I; k1 "■> 'U‘: MWe have a few of these yet on hand, and are offer

ing them at 10 per cent, reduction during1 July. 
Also see our stock of—

• ■ y
m

"SiDON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

We fit trusses and know how. 
trusses priced from $1.60 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal- 
housie streets.

;with the Canadian 
and American authorities the 

, question of import trades. While 
I the Ujb§ted Stales has made res

trictions on its boot and shoe trade 
as proposed in Canada these res
trictions apply only to the domestic 
raàrket. Manufacturers can export 
fancy shoes.

of those This has been donp largely to hold 
the South American trade, which 
the Americans hav - been endeavor
ing to capture Brazil and Argen
tine cities want the latest styles 
and the American exporters have 
been catering to Lm-v To prevent 
a loss of this trade the res fictions 
were not made applicable to- foreign 
markets It is pointed out by Cana
dian manufacture! s that as a result

T
V”

ICE SHAVËRSICE CREAM DISHERS
ICE CREAM FREEZERS ■fiN I

LEMON REAMERS ICEPICKS
BUG DEATHy $100 Reward, $100 '

Catarrh la a local disease grtetiy influ
enced by constitutional conditions. It 
therefore requires conetltutionai treat
ment. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
is taken internally and acts thro 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
Syseem. HALL’S CATARRH MB 
destroys the foundation of the 
gives the patient strength by lit 
the general health and assists n 
doing its work. $100.00 for any 
Catarrh that HALL’S CJL 
MEDICINE fails to cure.

Druggists 7Be. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

ARSENATE OF LIME i mHowie’s :

— -1.IO
nDouglas & Roy

P,Wne8> 882

™—■;

\ IUseplessaeiui. 
(fleet Might if

You can’t sleep iu the 
your digestion is bad. ■ Take 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla —it strengthens the 
stomach and establishes that condition in 
which sleep regularly comes, and is sweet 
and refreshing.

Stoves and Hardware. Jas. S. Howie, Mgr. Kti
7 George St. Both

***’t
WttU. f HAD A BUM TIME ON 'TMiS
HERB VISIT Y TH* DE UVHILT5,
But i guess i aint got anx 
kick cDhibi’. yjE alu (ÿcrr a 
^week's BOARD, FREE. [—m

are XOU NEARi-T HÂQÆR] 

FA? THE SERVANTS ARE 
WAmNCr IN HALL JD , 
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employes were responsible for t'.:e 
choice. He did not waitt the contract 
once

:

MAYOR Hll-

" I!® .laugh When’People * 
Step On Your .Feet,

■Æli f - f imade, broken..
Aid. Hill isymi>atiiized with the 

delegation as union men. but felt 
that the conti-act could not now be 

Ail. Baird likewise.

BRANT Theatre
Special Feature Attractions:

A COM §1broken. ...
“Did a commlittee of the railway 

employes meet Mflth the commission 
to award this contract ” inquired, 
Aid. Symons.

“They did.”
Under these 

Symons felt that th<e employes we.re 
much to blaine as the comm.l»-

— 1
“More to blame,” interposed sev-

THE STAR BEAUTIFUL
Elsie Ferguson in 
“A Dolls House”

Adapted from Isben’s Fam
ous Play

THE EAGLE’S EYE
Exposing the German Spy 

System

BURNS SISTERS^ 
AND LOU

Classy Singing and Musical 
Offering

fV
*

'Try •• this yourself 1 theft 
It along to others, 

It works I
s k ■ ..

L Discussion Waxed X Heated 
Over Railwaymen’x Uni

forms Last Night
MADE OUT~OF TOWN

The Local Tailors Protested 

Against Patronage of 
Non-Union Labor

circumstances, Aid. Onch ! ?! ? ! This kind of 
talk Will be heard less here in town 
if péople troubled with corns will 
follow the simple advice of this 
Cincinnati Authority, who claims th it 
a few drops of a drug called tree- 
zone when applied to a tender, ach
ing com stops soreness at once; ail 
soon tlie corn dries up and lifts aright 
out without pain.

Hé says f reezone is an ether com
pound which dries immediately and 
never inflames or èveti irrita: the
surrounding tissue or skin. A quart
er- of an ounce - of freezone will cost 
very -little at anjr drug store, but is 
huff liaient to remove every hard’ or 
soft corn' or Callus from one’s feet. 
Millions of American women will 
welcome this announcement since the 
inauguration of the high heels.

as M Ision.
v-

i
eT^‘When was the contract let.'*’ In
quired Aid. Kelly.

“Last Saturday,” replied Mr.
Turnbull. , ' r

The commission, declared Geo. 
Jennings, had approached the rail

way employes beforei the contract 
wtixs awarded, suggesting that it be 
nlaV°d out of town.

“I absolutely deny that, ’ declar
ed Mr. Hartmann. -

“We did not approach the men. 
until we me t their committee, as 
has been customary for years,” de
clared Mr. Cal,beck.

Mr. Calbevk Speaks Out.
\ “I am going to sallow everyone to 
speak and want the gentlemen 
prevent—Mr. Calbeok particularly— 
to observe order,” interposed the
Mayor*. * „ ...

“Mr. Mayor, you make me tired 
fre full of bosh,” retorted

/t n:
I

Girls You Know
Montgomery Flagg’s Girl 

SeriesA delegation f, om tile local tail
ors' union waited on the city council 
last night protesting against the con
tract if or street railwayman’s uni
forms being awarded to an 
out-of-town non-union firm 
The street ra’ilwuy commission 
in,, reply stated that the rail
wayman themselves had agreed to 
the placing of the contract, 
this the delegation did not agree. 
The council, while favoring principle 
of keeping trade at home doubted 
the expediency of breaking the con
tract

m
Coming Thursdauommg Thursday

Pauline Frederick
—IN—

“The Resurrection”•*»

G. T. R. EMPLOYEES 
GIVEN HIGHER WAGESWith

New Schedule For Trans- SSStJ!. KSLSt 32 ,‘i
-myTVyryTttvyytUB portation, Motive Power, employee in the serivee more than 

_ _ _ _ A z-i „ three years, the right to demand an
/»*•/? I ^ar> Passenger Depts. investigation if he thinks he has

SAdelU UIIU 1 --------- :—---- —  been dismissed unjustly, and to ap-
S Stratford, July 9.—A copy of a pealto higher officials up to the vice-

Drama i riSfi SrS'Ki £SfSt«8SSUsf M"b“ M
J-,L- Berger of Hamilton, Jor the ------- -------------------------

, aR*ai ,^5525?tSS- ; -C-,
in it the talented and increase of 10 per cent. . The new dill (1T0H OTV

_ ™F“T°HS ’

Improbably ,the.first attempt ever Work on legal holidays is designated CASTOR
made, to place the work of Ibsen uipon 
the screen, and. a notable success has 
■been scored by Miss Ferguson and 
all concerned, the true significance 
of the story being brought forth with 
singular faithfulness. Burns Sisters 
and Lou have a Classy singing and 
musical offering Which is different 
from the 'general run Of such a'ttrac- 

, fions. Other attractions om the mo
tion picture program Include the 
latest episode of “The Eagle’s Eye,” 
exposing the German spy system in 
America, and another Sketch in 
James Montgomery Flagg’s popular 
series “Girls Tou Know.”

" a tile ver picture iwfoltih, ef- 
ferds the rugged stair ample scope 
to^tfts finest work. Erickson and. Ar- 
ca«* present a farce comedy skit,
“Daffy Dave is in Again,’* a vehicle 
ftor, laughing purposes: only. The 
secoajd episode of "The Bull’s Eye,” 
the gripping Universal serial of 
Wester» adventure, features Eddie 
Polo, who Win be remembered by 
many ns the hero of “Liberty,” and 
Vivian Rich. “The Kitchen Lady" is

and .that Is saying considerable. For 
the lasttof the week, an extraordin
ary attraction is offered fn the 
photopflay. ‘The Kaiser, the beast of 
■BerMfiL” with Montague Love in the

' 1. - V-*1- y a v : -• Xi '
,;0.1 V;-:’- TSXP - «

— - ^.v :
“I told you so,” reiterated the 

Mayor, pointing out that paving con
ditions bore out his recommenda
tion® for the reorganization of the 
city engineer’s department. He dealt 
with sarcasm of the latter.

Aid. Hill voiced an appeal for 
greater protection for spectators at 
the twilight meets at Agricultural 
Park.

“That is a matter which should 
be taken up by the Barks Board,” 
opined the Mayor.

Aid. English promised tb see that 
; Posts to mark boundaries for the- .1 

► - spectators
Thosie present were the Mayor and 

Aid. Harp, Baird, Clement, Burrows, 
Symons, Hill. Bragg. Kelly, Mont
gomery, Hurley, English, and Chal- 
craft.

1 £ » r '.7 Ï

—-you
Mr. Calbvek, rising to his feet.

“Will you leave the room?” de» 
manded His Worship.

“I will not,” replied the commis
sioner. 1 \

“I think you will,” declared the 
Mayor, rising from his chair and 
descending to the spot where Mr. 
Calbeck sat.

“Why should I leave the room?" 
demanded the latter.

“Because you*jwfll not. obey the 
rules of debate.

"There have been charges made 
against me and nry character,” de- 
dared Mr. Calbeck-i

“For the last ttome, will you leave 
the room?” demanded the Mayor.

"No!”

The discussion waged unusually 
heated at Intervals 
Frank Calbeck remarking 
Mayor, you make mq tired—you are 
full of bosh.” Five minutes later 
he left the room accompanied by a 
constable.

Ex-Aid. Geo t,. Jennings, spokes
man of the delegation, laid stress 
upon the number of tailors who 
had gone overseas from Brant
ford, and declared it unfair to send 
the city’s tailoring out of town 

“If there is any- money to be spent 
by the commission, it should be spout 
In Brantford,” declared John Lewis.

“The commission,” he continued, 
had negotiated with the Hamilton 
firm in question before the matter 
was laid before the employes.

“I deny that,” interposed Mr. 
Turnbull.

The speaker, continuing consider
ed that action should be taken to 

'•* cancel the contract
Mr. Calbeck denied that the com

mission had been in touch with the 
outside firm prior to the awarding 
of the tender. In view of the in
creased salaries grunted the em
ployes, it was felt necesëary to pur
chase the uniforms as economically 
as possible. When the question of 
awarding the contract to an out-of- 
town firm had been brought up, the 
commission, at the suggestion 'll 

14 the employes, had telephoned to as
certain whether the ,company In 

* question employed .union labor.
. Would Break Contract,

Aid Montgomery,,
Aid Burrows, moved: 
street railway commission, if they 
can consistently do bo, cancel the 
contract placed, With an outside 
firm for the uniforms of their em
ployes, and call for new tende is.*’

"Can the contract be broken?” 
asked Aid. Haro.

“So far as l am concerned, a con- 
' tract is a contract, and I am not dis

posed to break this one,” replied 
Mr. Turnbull.

"Has the contract been signed 
if yet,” demanded Aid. Hill.

"No—it Is only verbal as yet” 
"Was thei e any standard set as to 

the material ” asked Aid. Kelly.
"There wrere standards of weight 

and color. Ho explained that the 
employes chose the sample submtt- 

ii ted by the Hamilton firm.
"If the street car employes, union 

men, awarded this -contract to a non 
union 1 irm, it seems to me that they 
acted wrongly," observed Aid 
Clement.

Aid. Chalcraft did not feel that 
d the railway commission was open to 

criticism.
, fcj* AId. Hafp aRreéentbat the*railway

Commissioner 
“Mr. h
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REX THEATREMayor Calls S Cop.
"Call a constable,” Hia Worship 

ordered the janitor. A few momenta 
later, Constable Tyrrell appeared on 
the scene.

“Remove Commissioner Calbeck 
from the room,” ordered the Mayor.

“Do you prefer a charge, Mr.
Mayor.” Inquired the commissioner 
smilingly. '

"Refmove that man,'* thundered 
Hig Worship.

“Mr. Mayor, X submit,” bowed
Mr. Calbeck. By Courier Leaded Wire

“Most people do, under such clr- With the American Forces on the 
cumstances,” retorted Hie Worship. Marne, July 8.—(By The Associated 
Mr. Calbeck bowed his adieux, and Press) .—Two German deserters 
nonchalantly took his departure. crossed the American lines on the 

"I regret that this in alter should 'last night. They said theyi were 
be discussed with such heat/' ob- tired of the war and the iU (treat- 
served the Mayor. ment of their officers, who walked

Aid. Montgomery’s resolution them far and fed them little. One ■ , „ . . . .
carried. '"-,r '.■r’; -^» X > of the deserters was .formerly a Msh-Ameri-

The city treasurer was instructed merchant. The other was a farmer- c:tns in tlieDn^ed States are brought 
to arrange for a temporary advance The Situation. to I*«*and-6l* further trainin^ be'.
of $15,000 ito the Water Commis- Again the Australians have made fore they are taken to France, it is
eioners, pending payment of the a successful forward plunge in the believed their presence would have
September water rates. Sofia tide sector, northwest of Amièns, a goed et fekit* thpdii'. ->the recruiting

Sas*i.s?is1'isu.*t
engine. Aid. Burrows received the* The latest drive by the menf from °f Irisn-Ameracan, thousands of
thanks of the Council for the tus» the Antipodes, launched last, night, miles fjom home and imbued with 
of his engine, by a standing vote, resulted in what Is described by the a fervent ambition to crush.the JGer- 
The Mayor also congratulated Aid. British official statement as à slight certainly could have no other
Hill amd Burrows for their work on advance. The aggregate of the effect than to make the thousands 
the Wood Department of the Fuel ground gained recently In this area stalwart, young Irishmen neTO 
and Food Committee,' and also for has been considerable, however, and -*01” up* _ , _ _ _ ..
their services in obtaining the new the new progress made has ap- T^e na**ve Irish lads, Ho doubt, 
lifeboat. parently effected a considerable, wo”ld feel ashamed not to be in

Aid. Harp and Chalcraft called movement in the British position uniform when their kinsmen from 
attention to the poor condition of along a front of well toward two across the sea have shown their 
the pavement on many of the city’s miles on both sides of the River spi!"}} 80 pa^lotically. 
streets. Somme. Viscount French and Chief Secre-

Ald. English received the félicita- While the British are thus fortify- tary Shortt, it is understood are
tions of the Council on the progress ing themeslves against the expected quite in earnest in their proposal " 
being made on the paving of Erl» renewal of the German offensive in £2.r Irish-Americans to train in Erin, 
avenue. ’ one of the sectors where it fs con- , the support of the Nation-

“The pavements at fault were sldéred quite likely to be launched- a is^s voluntary enlistment plan, 
laid years ago,” he explained, “and. the French are finding themselves, designed it enroll 60,009 men by 
the Board of Works is doing Its somewhat actively engaged in an *a“’ wi“ be> seriously handicapped, 
beat to have the necessary repairs artillery duel on the westerly tide Likewise if the Catholic Church 
made as soon as possible.” y » of the Marne salient.. continues adamant, further difficul-

£*- x°” “r ““mm'

Improved In anticipation of another co-operating with the prominent - 
enemy offensive. .Irishmen not too closely identified

The French are replying 'spirited* 'with either of the opposing ele- 
ly to the German bombardment;' uiehts.
which is marked in the sectors do- John Dillon, Nationalist leader,
fending the VHlers-Cptterets forest. ls not likely to give any assistance. 
This extensive wooded' area offers has repeatedly declared he never 
one of the most Important obsttcles" wtood «ft a recrftttbig pfetfftrm and 
to a renewed German advance never Would. However, two toem- 
should It be attempted In this hers of Dilion’s party, Captain Sto- 
region. phen Gwynne, who has seen set*

Other artillery actions are report- VK6- and Dr. Arthur Lynch, Na- 
ed southward along the front to the tionalfst member of Parliament, 
Marne, but these seem not to have who sits for West Clare, have of- 
affected the American sector not- fered their services for recruiting, 
ably as the news despatches from Lvnch fought against England. Î6 
the American front report a com- the Boer War at the head of an Irish' 
parattvely quiet night and some brigade, serving under Kruger. But 
easy conditions this morning. his sympathies In the world war

Extensions along the front are fn have been entirely anti-German, 
expectation of the Germans break- Viscount French's plan provides 
ing loose at any moment with their for county committees to get the 
new drive and the airmen are in- volnntnrv enrollment scheme under 
creasingly busy In efforts to counter- wav. Most Nationalists and Clericals 
act enemy movements. refuse to have anything to do with'

the committees.

GERMANS WEARY OF 
HARSH DISCIPLINE

Are Walked Far And Fed 
Little by Their Officers 

—More Desert

SITUATION IN REVIEW

VAUDEVILLE
' ' ’ • r Lyf,:.: i

PICTURES
*| =:CANADIAN FLYER BRINGS 

DOWN ZEPP.
Capt. Dan Watkins, hero of air 

fight in England, has given life in 
the cause.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
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Nature’s R.mwtfy Is

of mi' 'iieu
~A Fish's Armor. ....... -

Thè possession of a complete arm*, 
or Is very common among fishes; as 
a matter of fact, the scales of fish, 
when of sufficient sise and thickness, i 
and covering the greater part of the 
body, form a most effective protection 
against injury. Some fish are com
pletely encased in a dense bony 
armor covering the entire body. The 
eyes, all the fins, the lips, and other
SSJTKS- IKS? ms
EK JSÆS"
tough skin.

I»!

bjs&satt.îirsrés. sss%?',3db"r; ïîstss *s5it
to obtain real or lasting beneflt lihtU 
the cause Is corrected, .

Nature’s Remedy (NR Tablets) is à

SSHwS
U never the slightest grip 
comfort.
Remedy ‘(NR TaMets j h»v 

cial ettect upon the entire 
improving the process of

Earth Tiny Besides Jtqjiter.
!'■ jfejnptter-areare cut up into 1,300

sr than the 
writer. All - 

-planets, together do not weigh 
bal&as much-as Jupiter. Only the 
sun surpasses Jupiter In sine. A year 

"anet Jupiter Is equal to 
our years. Jupiter

•lassie.:

£
I î

1■- Init- the
j

hf Use on
F t - mm-rotates 

the time 
of the 

rotation
.........................7c Doaèn
7c Dozen; 15c Hundred

iêîsœp

Paper Plates ...
Paper Napkins .
Paper Cups 1.. 
Aluminum Folding Cups 
LunchPar Roll"

... ....*x wee

» For Over
Thirty Years

...
ia* much higher. While 

kaxtip*neveJa seventeen miles a min- 
ute«Juplter travels 466 miles a min
ute. It Jupiter turned on its axis

mæ&aaLro
s earth. He has U|Ot yet had Tablet occasionally when 1cool. He is a great globe of ±0Uys0^Scannda?wa^P^c"%muj-

and molten matter — the Remember keeping well 13 easier 
most extraordinary planet in the en- cheaper than getting well.

Get a 25c box of Nature’s 
(NR Tablets) and try It. It 

_ guaranteed »hd -.-commended
M tDB- •: ■ jHE-1^si

used DULLER BROS., PATENT MÉÛI*

'8theresult e a 5 Cents 
...15 Cents 

. 5 Cents
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n

mi •••••••••••aProducing from, Dead Locusts.
Locusts are plentiful In Uruguay 

and the farmers of that republic are 
compelled to keep up a constant War 
against them. Millions of these de
structive insects are killed every, 
year. Recently it was learned that 
soap, fertilizer and lubricating oil 
may be obtained from the dead lo
custs, and in the future they will be 
utilized for that 
Science Monthly.
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FtoK»j TV /l ANITOBA expects to export days ago tor Montreal, xAere it will 
1VI bl?tter t0 the vai»e ot over *1.- be graded apd shipped over*e*a.
111 006,600 this year. When It te although still 1» At* Infancy 
remembered that up to.a very few capable of coaslderabte growth 
years ago, tt wag necessary for this the dairy Industry 1* Western)sar«? ïs&wæît s jersyssr ^
dustry there Is remarkable. In 1916 dard of quality is striven for. the aim 
fifty-eight cars of,butter were export- being to produce butter of the best 
ed. Last year the number was In. flavor with long keeping qualities, 
creased to ninety-six cars. Op to That the efforts In this direction have
sshft.:!kte svmmGS&gitt-toss, ssfitiE smSb**
with twenty-five, cars in the corre- output

.spending period of last ypar. The Pasteurization is almoet ua
e Mswft-aaraLW Kâsræia»1^

up a car-load, so that, at present butter msde <« MWirf***». «m 
' priées each car-load Is worth $10,- w!H be from 

000,00 There Is every Indication application c

éBHMBMÎW Z2SMBE
ctarlpg the year. All the exported ther’thls process has been

STSÆ5 ’&%&#*•& s&Sa-i r/n! Al¥s .«aén ,w,» AMsme*#*.

gresslng. It . Is only so far back as tore the test 1s applied to represeti-Tàgs * SStoLlS SSSflff&f&LISL":

l-sislsi iLæssrK
reduced last year, and new for the At the present tithe the creameries

^nnf’Æîr*** •
tts way for consumption elsewhere, cial grade oi bnttef; forfj^iWe cent* 
The consignment left Winnipeg a few for No. 1 and forty cents for No.'».
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$ FOR SALE î■vi

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
OFFER THE FOLLOWING

Valuable Properties ror 
| Immediate Sale !

RATES t Wanta, To* Bale, *• 
Let, Lost and Found, Buelneaa 
Chances, etc., 10 word* or les«| 1 
insertion, 16c | 1 insertions, 90c | ■ 
Insertions, 26c. Over 10 words, A 
cent per words 1-2 cent per werS 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents * 
word each Insertion, Mlnlmam aie 
to words.

Births, Mantiagee, Deaths, Hems 
•rial Notices land Carda et Than kit 
Uk per insertion.

Above rates sure strictly cask jrttl
the order. Fdr informatlea an aS< 
rertlslng, ptrone 1».

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaee, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

' ' Seven-roomed Red Brick Cot- ; * 
! * tage, on Elizabeth street; good ! »
- > garden. Possession in one week. • ► 
' ‘ $300.00 will finance the deal* \ * 
.Storey and three-quarters Red • -
■ - Brick House, on Richmond St-, ; " 
“ ‘ with verandah and all conven- ’ ►
- - iences; three living rooms; den, •-
* ’ and four bedrooms. ' '

Two-Storey White Brick on -,
■ ’ Richmond street, with bath, elec- ] *
" ", trie lights. Price $2,800.00. .,,
■ > Full Two-Storey Red Brick in £ 
; \ Richmond street, with hot water
.. heating, system, verandah, and - -
■ ; all conveniences. Price $3,500. ; ‘

44anai
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 

,»Courier Classified Adot. 
fit’s easy.

'3S
I 4 uv.y / 6817—Fine 2 storey red brick house, large hall, splendid parlor 

and dining room with open arch between, electric chandelier, pleas^ 
ant kitchen, good pantry and Sink, four compartment cellar, house 
on excellent foundation, Admiral furnace No. 43, soft wafer pump 
and cistern in cellar, square doors and windows, fine poifeh, with 
brick and cement pillars, 4 bedrooms with clothes closet ‘off each, 
good sewi;ig room with arch between sewing room and fr >nt bed
room. The house is nicely papered and decorated, good sized lot; 
house splendidly built with fine imposing appearance. Only $5,000 
on liberal-terms.

^SLi»uu-u',nririr.-.-ri-i-- - -------------------'

Male Help Wanted

XU
■

Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale .Property For Sale S. P. PITCHER & SON ;;fOR SALE— One thirteen Brant 
ifi m^Ve"’, BfAnttord. Apply Room 
16, Temple Building, AjAug.j8

TTOR SALE—Good frame house, 22 
„R ,.ft"cby 32,’ good barn 30 ft. by
l6»,£tL,8e,vepa'1 ema'M 'building* all 
Suitable to move. Appily to Peter 
Porter, Burford, Automatic Phone.

VVANTED—Kitchen maid. Apply
’ ■ 'Brantford General Hospital.

1 FOR SALE—Two ladles’ bicycles, 
one gent’s and boy’s wheel. 

Guaranteed.

\X7ANTED— Good house painters. 
'' Apply to J. Ki'Ckley, 12 Ada 

Ave. M|l|5
43 Market Street. SHi ■

‘ Real Estate and Auctiompe* .
- » Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ;-

F|5tf Call 131 Campbell 
A|15St.

VX7ANTED— Housekeeper for gen- 
'' era! house wOifk. Apply 80 

Brant street.

6809—Beautiful house on Rose Avenue. Very large lok 235 ft. 
deep. Fine red brick house 2 1-2 storeys, 4 bedrooms, sewiitg 
parlor., dining room and kitchen, 3-piece bath, good furnace, gas 
and coal grate in dining room, frame shop 10 x 20, ccmenri walks. 
On the property there are apples, pears, cherries and rasi beries. 
Price $3,500.

VX7ANTED—Smart delivery boy for 
v’ grocery store. Apply Pickles, 

St. Paul’s Ave.
TWO gents’ and one lady’s bicycle 

for sale. AI condition. Guaran
teed. Apply 131 Campbell Street.

room
F|7M|3>

■ Grand Trunk Railway i
YVANTED—At once, experienced 

cook; also housemaid. Apply 
54 Dufferin Ave.

A13reporter. En- 
Edi-

WIANTED—Junlor 
’ ’ quire ait Courier Office,

torial Department.
■AID LINE EAST 

Bsetern Standard Time.
8.M am.—Far Guelpn, Palmerston and 

north; also Dnndaa, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-26 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

usa p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falla and East. _

4.06 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
•para Falls and Hast.

d.OO p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto- Ni
agara Falls and East.

7.27 p.m.—For Ham’lton, Toron
to and East.

R[7FOR SALE—Celery plants. White 
Plume and Paris Golden. Best

Tele-

F|38|tf 6811—Very fine house on Walter Street. Eagle Place- 
pressed brick, 2 stories, 9 rooms, good hall, 4 bedrooms, 
parlors, dining room and kitchen, room for bath, fruit trees, ap
ples and pears. Price only $3000. Possession 30 days fro m time 
of sale- '

6813—Beautiful home on Mount Pleasant Road, West, Brant
ford- ^White brick, 2 storey residence, 4 bedrooms and bat hroom, 
3 piece bath newly put in, parlor, dining room and kite hen, 4 
clothes closets, good cellar, hotise has 9 inch walls, stone •) ounda- 
tion, 2 verandahs, city water, large lot'. Price $3,300.

6807—Red brick cottage on Russell Street, moderate iize for 
small, family, electric light- Lowest price $140Q. $400 dowi\. Very 
nice property

TilOJF' 6819-T-Good frpme dwelling" on ■ Grand Street near Charing 
Cross- 1 1-2. storey, 160 feet deep, bard" and soft water, fcarlor,

. dining, room and kitchen, pantry, 3 bedrooms, 4 clothes’ closets, 
large cellar. Price $1400- (

- 6816—Good frame cottage on Brock Street in Wardl 4. 5
rooms, 2 bedrooms, shed and hen house. City water. a\ very 
cheap property. $875.

6805—Good vacant lot on West Mill St., near Waterloo, 
splendid lot 55 x 140- ^rice $500. Splendid location for the 
in the factories in Holmdale as well as for up town. Immedibtely 
in the rear of Brant Avenue.

Red
FOR 'SALE—Small house in__

Ward. Convenient to factor- 
ies and car line. Address Box 266 
Courier.

doubleEast' (quality. 30 Lome Crescent, 
phone 328.

WANTED—Maid for general house- 
" work. Washing and Ironing 

Apply Miss Brook, 104
"WANTED —Good general black
smith and teamsters. Apply J. T. 
Bunrtitws.

FIÂ
put out. 
Albion St.M[48 ,df 3■RY TENDER—To take dowja clay 

'brick walls, about 27,000. 420» 
Colborne St. Phone 1796. A|4

F|3
F°R . SALE., 2 red brick cottages

,E,T,owri;
A bargain. Apply Reatly 

Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

TV-ANTED—At once. Woman to 
vTT clean. Apply 48 Dalhousle 3t. 

_________ F111

YVANTED—Several first class vise 
” hand's. Apply John . Hall &

M|ll T?OR SALE—Hundred acre home
stead, unencumbered, - psnetÿ 

cultivalted, plenty wood, water, 
fruit, commodious buildings, crops. 
Apply J. W. Marshall, Htartey.Orot.

-R[j3

Sons, Limited.

^WANTED—-Two girls for factory. 
' Apply Superintendent Crown 

Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited. F|ll

t
WANTED

Lathe, Planer, Boring Mill and 
Radial Drill Machine Hands, also 
Locomotive Crane Operators. 

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, Limited.

Depew St., Hamilton, Ontario.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heaving 

and all conveniences, 
possession 1st of July.
Brant Ave.

also garage ;TV ANTED—Capable woman for af- 
’’ ternoons and evenings. Mrs. C. 

C. Fissette, 110 Darling St.

m
FOR SALE—Second hand and new 

pipes, all sizes, 
duck. W. Gazer, 112 Grey St. A|46

MAIN un WEST1F[7|tf Also cotton Dctriot^ort Huron2-18 a.m. —For 
10.39 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl 

Huron and Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — For London and Intermed
iate station a

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday:

8.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Intermediate atattona.

8.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Pert 
Huron and Chicago.

7.40 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Boron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m__ For London and Intermediate
(tatloaa.

BUFFALO AND OODKBICH LINE 
Eoet

Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations •

Leave Brantford 8.00 p.m.—For Baftale 
and Intermediate station».

West
Leave Brantford 10.46 a.m —For Gode

rich and Intermediate station».
Leave Brantford 8.18 p.m.—For GoOH 

rich and Intermediate Stations.
*.m„ 1.40, 168, 8.66, 6.58, 7.60, 10.29 p.m. * 

Leave Waterford 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.mH 
12.18, 2.06, 2.18, 4.18, O.li 8.18, 10.42 p.m.

l^are Slmcoe 8.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 1*81, 
128, 2:31, 4.31, 6.31, 8.31, 10155 p.m.Arrive Fort Dover 8.60. 8.80. ------ ■

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantfoïd 8.30 a.m. — For Galt, 

Guel^^Prlmersto* and all potato north!

Leave Brantford *56 p.m.—For Guelph, 
bbantfobd-tillsonbubg line. 
Leave Brantford" 10.W a.».—FOr-THk 

loaburg, Port Dover- and 8t Thomas.
Leave Brantford 6.15 p.m. For TUM 

•onborg, Port Do'/er and St. Thomas, “v 
From South — Arrive BraattorO Mi UJS0 p.m.

6. T. *. ARRIVALS
From West — Arrive Brantford • M wu

From Bast—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.Sa.| 
8.05 a.m.; 10.39 a.m.; 3.52 p m.; 8.62 p.m.| 
7.40 p.m ; 8.10 pan

« Pro.
_m - 6.42 PJB.

Prom Beat — 
a.m.i 8.08 pja.

FOR SALE—43 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 or 
1714.

: TITiANTED— Good general maid. 
” ' Apply 49 Alfred street. F|llMiscellaneous Wants

FOR SALE-—1917 Ford car, elec
tric starter, shock absorbers, 

new tires. Part cash will buy. Ap
ply Box 255 Courier.

goodYVLANTED—At once.
’’'maid for general housework two 

in ifamily, washing and ironing sent 
out Beat wages. Apply 71 Lorne 
Crescent. Telephone 302.

ExperiencedWANTED—Unfurnished 
VT light housekeeping.

rooms for 
Box 267 

N)W|5

men
,!

Courier.
5452—Very fine farm for sale containing 150 acres, 

red brick house, 2 stories; well and cistern, brick bank barn i02x 
40, implement house, stabling for 40 cattle and 11 horses, pig/pen 
40 x 24 newly built, new double garage, orchard of 4 
taining 200 trees of apples, cherries, plums and peaches, 
miles from Scotland- Splendid land, fine home and beauiiful 
grounds. The property is said to be worth about $16,0001 or 

'$17,000 but the owner is anxious to sell at once, and because of 
this, for a cash sale on -reasonable terms of credit, without Any 
exchange' of other, properties he will take $12,000. T

Address all enquiries to- our office. r**
Hundreds of other houses for sale in the city of Brantford, 

a fàrihs throughout thè County o! Brant. . 7.,

oodF<>R SALE—One Gladstone Car
riage, one parrot and cage. Geo.

A|13

F-38-tfAGENTS WANTED t rr Private 
Christimas Cards, ladles or 

Profitable. 
Dariingfon, 

M|W|13

RippKng RhymesTake, 1 Grandview St.gents. 'SamipHes free. 
Chdpchase “Oardex,” 
England.

acres <ton-

Girl s Wanted 2FOR SALE—Five passenger. Stude- 
baker, AI shape, cheap for cash.

A|ll

Oil
CHANGED HABITS.

18 Terrace Hill St. The tasks I used to like, alas, to 
toe no longer make appeal; I do not 
care to mow the grass, with seven 
feet of flashing steel. The weeds 
ure growing on my lawn, which once 
was handsome as a park; for I begin 
to talk at dawn of war, and keep It 
up till dark. The cockle burs are 
growing dense where oriie the scar
let rambler grew; decay hap marked 
my picket fe^ce, and All the other 
things in view. Fof I must talk 
with Neighbor Jobes:—that’s what 
my leather Hiff^are for—explain
ing, in heroic-tones, what wè should 
do tb win the wàr,- J do not care 
to swat the files, although , that 
short dnee hit the spot, and early 
'in the day I’d rise, with noble Zeal
and ‘swat, and swat. Each fly fa 
Safety now may soar, and multiply 
to beat the band; I'm busy at the 
Blue Front store, where allied 
strategy is planned. There I’m con
sidered sane and wise, and people 
harken to my rede: I have no time 
to swat the flies, which on the na
tion’s substance feed. I do not 
to boil the germs, although our lives 
may be at stake, for I must tell, in 
ringing terms, where Kronprinz 
Willyum made his break. I used to 
read the bulletins the health board 
Issued once a week, and I would stir 
my ancient shins, and make my slat» 
and hinges creak; none better knew 
to swat the flies, or boll the germs. 
or bat the- rats; but now I meet 
with graybeard guys, and we all 
gossip through our hats.

VyANTED— Work In garden or 
*’ care of lawns 2 days weekly. 

Apply 33 ML Pleasant St.
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., LttL, 
Holmedale.

FOR SALE —, Studebaker
Truck, capacity one ton, In good 

condition will be sold on the Market 
Saturday at 10 o’clock toy Weltoy 
Almas.

Auto

Vy ANTED—Have some cash and 
can make monthly or quarterly 

'payments for good used Ford Tour
ing car. Apply 'Box 2 8 Courier.

M|W]25

J
M

FOR RENT—Splendid summer cottage at Port Dover in frbnt

fjiT* jSri,ul -tr toe,r 'u,ni‘y-v T° "*•,or

S. G. Read & Son ^

Situations Vacant
TO-LET VSITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 

realize that high priced fruit 
Is creating a big demand for 
trees? Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valü-ble. 
We want now reliable salesmen in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto. Jly[31

YOU CAN MAKE $26 TO $76 
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned By our simple 
method > no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sdL. your work. Write tor par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
•01 Tonga street Toronto.

*».-

fruit fPO LETT—Barn and, store. 
A- 37 Col borne St.

Apply
Hr!

fT'0 RENT— 6 room house, East 
Ward- Apply 525 Colborne St.

T|6
Dental REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS

129 COLBORNE STREET 1
Day ’Phones; Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.

II nno RENT—Two summer cottages, 
on Lake Erie. Phone 442. T|3m t

Dentist—Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Rhone 30$.

Boys’ Shoes

T*\R. RUSSELL.
rpo RENT OR FOR SALE— Port 

Dover cottages. We have sev
eral to rent and for sale. Also lake 
front lots for sale.
Bullock & Co., 207 Colborne St. T|5

vÿANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
*' -matter if broken. I pay $2 

to $20 per set. Send by uaircel post 
and receive check by return mail. 
F. Terl, 403 N. Wolfe St., Balti
more, Md. July 27

Apply F. J. Brasttord —1S.SS 

Arrive Brantford - MiFor SaleFor SaleFid« care
■ Legal HAND MADE, macnine finished all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8‘. 
Pettit. 10 South Market StreeL

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. cash. 

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve
randah; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath,
$200 cash.

___ _______________  $3,400—Brant Ave., modern house;
PRESBYTERIAN DIVINE DEAD. , $400 cash.

By Courier Leased wire $1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage;
Halifax, N.S., July 8.—Rev. ,t)r. $100 cash.

Alien Pollock, D.D., LL.D., the ven- 3,000—LargeHooming House, Home- 
erable honorable principal of the dale, all conveniences, close
Halifax Presbyterian College and to Steel Plant; $300 cash will
eminent divine, died at the . college bandlo thia
residence, Pine Hill, last night The Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2 
end came after a few days illness. Frame House and Bam, Curtis St 

On Sunday of last week he at- Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 
fended service at St Mathew's Bam and extra lot, Alice St.
Gmircn, where for more than 40 rp-u _ -r-> _ _ ;4__ a-nrrayears, he worshipped. About the' The Realty Exchange
middle of the week he was taken ill 23 GEORGE STREET,
and since then he gradually grew BeU nui ass. Machine Fh 
worse until last night, when he 
passed peacefully away. He was in 
bis 89th year. . • | .

GRAND CIRCUIT OPENS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Clevelanfl July 
Grand Circuit harness racing 
opened with, a' five-day meeting at 
North Randall track here to-day 
Practically all of the trotting and 
pacing stars of the country are inc- 
cluded among the two hundred and 
fifty-two nominations to the twenty- 
two events.

Five races with a total value of 
$10,5JfcO were on to-day’s card, In
cluding the Edwards’ stake, 2.10 
class "pacing, three heats, valued at;
$3,000.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

$1,600—For ten acres, new frame 
bouse, double cellar, new bam, hip; 
roof; 4 1-2 miles from city. Five Hun-, 
dred cash.

$1,400—For 25 acres, frame bouse, 
7 rooms, cellar,; barn, shed, hen and 
hog house; one acre of fruit; horse, 
buggy, cutter, harrow, plow, harness, 
chickens, eight acres of crop, five 
acres slashing twelve acres small tim
ber. On easy terms. One mile from 
Burford.

$1,450 for cottage on St. Paul ave
nue six rooms, new. Easy terms. 1

$1,250 for new red breik cottage an 
Brock street, With bam. On easy 
terms.

$4,000 for large tWo-storey red 
brick on Albion street. All conven
iences.

400 farms. Also garden properties.

; ! Wanted Horses and Cattle
Dead Horses and Cattle taken 

away promptly. Will go ten miles. 
Bell Phones 180 773 R 21. Nights

July 17

L>REWSTER ft HBYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors tor the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Breprster, K. C., 
Oso. D. Heyd.

7.4»Leave Brantford — 6.86 a.m.t
*.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.i 11.60 am.; 

12.00 a .nr-; 1.00 p.m.; 2 00 p.m.; 8.00 pjm.|
IS
„ Leave Bratnford 8.44 pin.—For QsH 
Palmerston and all points north.

Shoe Repairingand Sundays 2730.
"PRINQ your repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
guaranteed.

Lost etc;ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, ect Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
■mmi . ■ current rates and on easy term». Ot-

by calling at Courier Office and» fiCe 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487. 
paying for this advertisement ---------------------------------------------------------------

Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.ijXlUND—On Richmond St .- bunch 

of keys. Owner may have same
T. H. & B. RAILWAY

CH 3RD, S91te

'•Ksr’&ss
falo and New Tor»:. - 

3.07 p m„ Dally except Sunday, for Ham<
BnffaaiSdaïdeN^1TorIklSnd rau£d^5S! 

9.48 a.ip., dally exceptsate, «, sssa
Thomas. Detroit, CMcago.

“ »•»«» “« «

I SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
. Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. BeU 1207, Auto
matic $07.

FJ49tf TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers" 
Colborne and Market et». Bell phone 
604. 8. Alfred Jones, K. c., H. 6. 
Hewitt

I

T OST— One bald head tumbler 
pigeon with ring on leg dated 

1916, lost on Terrace Hill, 
kindly return to 17 House avenue.

L|ll

41 «3 IFinder

—From

»«•
Reward.

G.W. Havilarid
•PHONE 1530. 61 GRANT ST. 
’Phone 1530 . ✓ ■ 61 Brant St

T OST—Club bag containing papers 
A"1 With N. S. Connelly and Mason 
end Riedh names on them. Finder 
kindly notify A. Shean, Jeweller, 216 
Colborne St 1*00, led, 40»'eterito. aos, m.m » m.

Leave Parla 1.18, 10.18, 11.25 a.m^ 18J8t—- SEE THESE 
HOUSES! 19.81, 2.81. 4.31, 6.15. 6.31, 8.31. 10.41 p.M. 

Arrive Main fltrrot, Galt 8.48, 10.48 a.Ma *68, 12.48, *48, 448. 8.32, 8.48, 8.48, l£tf
tATr»,^

Arrive B
US6, 6.4* 7.8»; $M p m.

Arrive 
lot, a 03,

TOST on Codkshutt Road between 
Boston and Cainevffle, gentle

man’s raincoat. Kindly leave at 
Courier office.

Clemenceau Confident 
Paris, July 8.—(Havas Agency) — 

Premier Clemenceau has returned to 
Paris after two busy days at theFor SALE ! on 9.30, 11.80 am. 1A9, 9JSt 

ele'r tfeT uJ». am., Uft
8—The 1918 

season as they will sell with
in the next few days-

front, with confidence in the future 
unshaken. The premier went into 
the advanced trenches, talked to 
Generals, other officers and soldiers, 
and found them all ready "to meet 
the enemy everywhere.

The premier visited the Austral
ians who captured the village of 
Hamel, and addressed them in Eng
lish.

Osteopathic
$2,800—For White Brick Cottage 

on Egerton Street.
$2,250—For 1 3-4 Storey Red Brick, 

St* Paul's Avenue.
$2,500—For Rel Brick Cottage, on 

Spring Street.
$2,600—Per Red Brick Cottage, Ca

yuga Street.
$3,800—For up-to-date Bungalo, 

with aH conveniences, beautiful lot, 
Rose Avenue. «

$3,500—For up-to-date Bungalo Cot
tage, with all conveniences. If you 
are looking for a cosy home, see this.

$2,000—For Brick Cottage, Welling
ton Street. « ■k V

$2,000 — For 1 1-2 Storey , White
•fâfiSSflSU Bri

Slate Roof. All conveniences. Close 
in.

$1,200 - For a 5-Room Cottage. 
Easy terms.

$2,200—For a new Red Brick Cot
tage, with conveniences. Easy terms.

L.J. PARSONS

10.08 a m- 12.08, *a*TYR. OHRISTIB IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School *C Os

teopathy J» new at 88 Nelson street. 
Office heurs; 8 to 12 ».m. and 8 to 
9 pm. BeU tolephoine 1*86.

$1,000—Good 6-room cottage, Eagle 
Place.

$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red u 
’brick; large lot and good barn.

$1,900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with 
conveniences; good buy.

$1,700-7-room white 
good lot .. I

$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant 
home; good buy.

SSETâ, h*M c,emen- •-'.brick co",ï,: 1~" “

r” im“““
i , ,_____ -— I « . dreds , of other. Good

MOTION DISMISSED «««tog In price from
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, Jdly 8—"This is not ». 
case for an interlocutory injunction, 
remarked Mr. Justice Çose, dismiss
ing the motion by Canadian Home 
Land Company. Limited, of Hamilton, 
for an order restraining Donald G.
Hossack from selling " certain lands 
in Saskatchewan, bought from the 
Home Land Company, and upon 
which $62,673 is now claimed to be

The action was brought against 
Hossack and Anna M. Robertson and 
Nelson Hçnderton, for payment, or in 
default, for recession and cancclla- 
tion oi the coh|racJ.

aad<,northrTlC* Q"’ P' **• 

MU

a.
■ervice on L B.

with

;W!'
"DR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy, 

KlrkvlUe, Missouri. Oftice Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St* 
Residence, 88 Bdgerton St„ Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 8 to 12 p. mi 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

•Jlbrick; veryLengthy conferences were held 
with- General Foch and various 
French aqd American generals. Ques- 

by The Echo de Paris as “to

l *

Uni»."

tl

labor h^ establiehed a board of Con-t 
dilation to deal with the dispute be^ 
tween the Canadian Pacific Jta}lway 
Çompany and its commercial tele
graphers. Judge Scott of'Peithl has 
been -appointed chairman -of the 
board,. W. N. Tilley, K.C., Toronto, 
will represent the company, and Da
vid Campbell -of Regina, the men. 
The dispute is over wages and work
ing conditions.

- trn1 Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
FIR. N. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear, nope 

and throat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. BeU Telephone 1012, Office 
hour» 10 to .12 a, m. and 2. to 4 p.

is-iO MO. 18.10, EM

8.88, 10.88 am.T\R. GANDIBR. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours' 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday j and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ushments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow Which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

tlO : i ,is a'Um • • _
I am surprised and 

pleased to have received 
listings of so many extremely good 
values. I am sure it’s to your advan
tage to see them.

Fpr Exchange—I have everything. 
What have you?

Call around, or .call up and arrange 
for me to call around. ,

Royal Bank Chambers A

Ptia Mlfce them.

Srs.DR- L. G. PBARCB, Specialist In 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office; Bell 1885,
558. Residence BeU 2410.

J3Sf
hiaroMt

11.41
_pm

11.48-*Chiropractic
fiARRIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C. ‘—Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 185 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
T.'ie to $.30 p. m Ersnlnga toy,g», 
pototmenî Eheas B^l M2 5. ..

145. 8.46, am-
UJi

CASTOR IABroi Katoto. 
Office Phone Mil.
228 Colborne St.

Flro %*> Becldeeee )94S
Kerby Block }

JAM
* LeaveFor Infants And Children *

In UseHFor Oyer 30 Years
!VW t0 those 01 dra4

F. L. Smith
Royal Bank Chambers

Bell ’Phone 2358. Machine 233.
—OPEN EVENINGS—

OPEN EVENINGS.

9 Ohildren~0!ry'mm ua. 5;:
The U.S. Federal work or fight 11.41

I A .

11*

ïsj»Sf
1:>BBEK BWT/ ■ ••••' CVv/riK: ;.tEIii Ut’S

■

II
-w * mM \‘TrT:-

îlBiiMr ÎTiTrlB^
.... y.*.?,y.£
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For .Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by phyaiciana and 

by reliable Druggjata ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute.
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SMOKE 
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd„
BRANTFORD, ONT.

«

CARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

G. W. CAIN j 
17 Clarence Street 

Auto. ’Phone 515.
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